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Dramatis Perfonat. 

W' 

i 

M E N. 

Glfort, an ‘Vfur per of the Earldom of Flanders. 
Gerrard, fatfelp called Claufe, King of the Beggars, 

Father-in Law to Florez. 
. Hubert, an bonefl Lord, a Friend to Gerrard. 

vfa/’sFlorez, falfely called Gofwin, a rich Merchant of Bruges. 
Hemskirke, a Captain^nder Wolfort. 
Herman, « Courtier, \lnhfctants ,/filnders. » 
A Merchant, } x..* v. . ? 
Vandunke, a drunken Merchant, Friend to GeTCtir&jfalfeLy 

called Father to Bertha. 
Yanlock, and l - 
4 Merchants, $ e/Bruges. ; 
Higgen, p ' 
Pri gg, ? 7,£w Knavifh Beggars.' 
Snapp, > 
Ferret, ? Gentlemen difguifed under thofe 
Ginkes, \ Names, Gerrard’r Tarty. 
Clown. 
Boors. 
Servants. 
Guard. 
./tf Sailor. 

WOMEN. 
Jaculin, 'Daughter to Gerrard, beloved of Hubert: 
Bertha, called Gertrude, ^Daughterto the Duke of Bra¬ 

bant, Miftrefi to Floret. 
Margaret, Wife to Vandunke. 
Mrs. Frances, a Frow, Daughter to Vanlock. 
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A C T~'I. SCENE I. 
a Merchant and Herman. 

Mer. Xs ke then taken \ , t - c-, I //er. And brought back ev n now, Sir. 
X Mer. He was not in difgrace ? 

Her. No Man more lov’d, 
Nor more deferv’d it, being the only Man 
Thu durlt be honeft in this Court Mer. Indeed 
We have heard abroad, Sir, that the State hath fufferd 
A great change, fince the Countefs s Death. Her. it hath, Sir. 
A Mer My five years abfence hath kept me a Stranger 
So much to all the Occurrents of my Country, 
As you (hall bind me for fome Ihort Relation 
To make me underftand the prefent Times. 

Her. I mull begin then with a War was made, 
And fev’n Years with all cruelty continued, 
Upon our Flanders by the Duke of BrijW: 

1°JZ CgMe^HeirTir” During which Treaty 

Tho’ we are all confirm’d, ewas a fough CL 

senates ass s«3s* . ■ 
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4 BEGGARS BUSH. 
The State thought fit in this defenfive War, 
Wolfort being then the only Man of mark, 
To make him General. Mer. Which place we have heard 
He did difcharge with Honour. Her. Ay, fo long, 
And with fo blcft Succefles, that the Brabander 
Was fotc’d (his Treafures wafted, and the choice 
Of his beft Men of Arms tyr’d, or cut off) 
To leave the Field, and found a bafe Retreat 
Back to his Country : Buc fo broken both 
In Mind and Means, e’er to make head again, 
That hitherto he fits down by his lofs, 
Nor daring, or for Honour, cr Revenge, 
Again to tempt his Fortum5. Buc this Victory 
More broke our State, and made a deeper hurt 
In Flanders, than the greateft Overthrow 
She e’er receiv’d: For Wolfort, now beholding 
Himfclf, and Aftion?, in the flattering Glafs 
Of Self-defervings, and that chcrifh’d by 
The ftrong aflurance of his Pow'r, for then 
All Captains of the Army were his Creatures, 
The common \Soldier too at his Devotion,5 
Made fo by full indulgence to thtir Rapines 
And fecret Bounties* this Strength too Well known* 
And what it cou’d efh£t, foon [ ut in pradfice, 
As further’d by the Child-hoed of the Earl, 
And their improvidence, that might have pierc’d 
The heart of his Deligns, gave him occafion 
To feize the whole, and in that plight you findir. 

Mer. Sir, I receive the knowledge of thus much, 
As a choice favour from you. Her. Only I muft add, 
Bruges holds our. Mer. Whither, Sir, 1 am going, 
For there laft Night I had a Ship put in, 
And my Horfc waits me. 

Her. 1 wifli you a good Journey. [Exeunt. 
Enter Wolfort, Hubert, &c. 

Wol. What? Hubert ftealing from me? Who difarm’d hirn? 
It was more than I commanded* take your Sword, 
I am beft guarded with it in your Hand, 
I have feen you ufe it nobly. Hub. And will turn it 
On my own Bofom, e’er it fhall be drawn 
Unworthily or rudely. JVol. Wou’d you leave me 
Without a Crewel, Hubert? Fly a Friend 
Unwearied in his ftudy to advance you£ 
What have I e’er poffefs’d which was not yours? 
Or either did not court you to command it? 
Who ever yet arriv’d to any Grace, 

Reward 



5 BEGGARS BUSH. 
Reward or Truft from me, but his Approaches 
Where by your fair Repoits of him prefer d .<* 
And what is more, 1 made my fclf your Servant, 
In making you the Mailer of thole Secrets 
Which not the rack of Conf&epce ccu’d draw from me, 
Nor J, when l askt Mercy, trull my Prayers with; 
Yet after thefe afllnances ot Love, * , 
Thefe tyes and bonds of Friendfhip, to forfake me? 
Foriake me as an Enemy ? Come, you mull 
Give me a Reafon. Flub. Sir, and fo I will, 
Ifl may do’t in private; and you hear it. 

Wol. All leave the Room..’ You have your Will, lie down* 
Andufethe liberty of our fit If Fiiendfhip. 

Hub. Friend lhip? When you prov’d Traitor fir ft, that vanilh’d, 
Nor do I owe you ary thought but hate. 
I know my flight hath forfeited my Head; 
And fo 1 may make you firfl underlland 
What a flrmge Monfter y,u have made your felf, 
i welcom it. Wol. To me this is flrange Language. 

Hub. To you? Why what are you? 
Wol. Your Prince and Mailer, 

The Earl of Flanders. Hub By a proper Title/ 
Rais’d to it by Cunning, Circumvention, Force, 
Blood, and Profcripticns. Wol And in all this Wifdom, 
Had 1 not Reafon ? When by Gerrard’s Plots 
I Ihou’d have fit ft been cald to a ltridl Accompt 
How, and which way 1 had confum’d that mafs 
Of Mony, as they term it, in the War, 
Who underhand had by his Mi [lifters 
Detra&ed my great Action, made my Faith 
And Loyalty fufpe£ted, in which failing 
He fought my Lire by Pra&ice. Half. With what Fore-head 
Do you fpeak this to roe? Who, as 1 know’t, 
Mull, and will fay kis falfe. Wol. My Guard there. 

Hub. Sir, you bad me fir, and promis’d you would hear, 
Which I now fay you (hall} not a found more, 
For 1 that am Contemner of mine own, 
Am Mafter of your Life; then here’s a Sword 
Between you, and all aid?, Sir: thou .h you blind 
The credulous Beall, the Multitude, you pafs net 
Thefe grofs Untruths on me. Wol. How? Grofs Untruths? 

Hub. Ay, and it is favourable Language, 
They had been in a mean Man Lies, and foul ones. 

Wol. You take ftrange Licence. hub. Yes, were not thefe 
Of being call’d unto vour Anfwer, fpread fRumouiS 
By your own Followers ? And weak Gerrard wrought, 
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But by your cunning pr &icc, to believe 
That you were dangerous j yet not to be - j 
Punifh’d by any formal courfe of Law, 
But fir ft to be made furc, and have ycuir Crimes 
Laid open after, which your qua.rurlYdo taking 
You fled u ito the Camp, and there crav’d humbly 
Protection for your innocent Life, Mid that, 
S’incc you had fcap’d the fury of the War, 
You might not fall by Treafon: And for proof. 
You did not tor your own ends make this danger} 
Some that had been before by you fuborn'd, 
Came forth and took their Oaths they had been hir’d 
By Gerrard to your Murther. This once heard, 
And eafily believ’d, th5 inraged Soldier, 
Seeing no further than the outward Man, 
S .arch’d haftily his Arms, ran to the Court, 
Kill’d all that made refiftance, cut in pieces 
Such as were Servants, or thought Friends to Gerrard, 
Vowed the like to him. Wol. Will you yet end ? 

Hub. Which he forefecing, with his Son, the Earl, 
Forfook the City 5 and by (ecret ways, 
As you give our, and we would gladly have it, 
Elcap'd their Fury: Though ’tis more than fear’d 
They fell among the reft : Nor ftand you there 
To let us only mourn the impious means 
By which you got it, butpyour Cruelties fince 
So far tranlcend your former bloody Ills, 
As if compar’d, they only wou’d appear 
Efla^s of Mifchiefj do not ftop your Ears, 
More are behind yet. Wol. O repeat them not, 
JTis Hell to hear them nam’d. Hub. You fhould have thought, 
That Hell would be your Pfcnifhment when you did them, 
A Prince in nothing but your Princely Lulls, 
And boundlefs Rapines. Wol, No more, l befeech you. 

Hub. Who was the Lord of Houfe or Land, that flood 
Within the profpeft of your covetous Eye.^ 

Wol. You a;e in this to me a greater Tyrant, 
Than e’er I was to any. Hub. I end thus 
The general Grief. Now to my private wrong; / 
The lofs of Gerrard's Daughter Jacultn: 
The hop’d for Partner of my lawful Bed, 
Your Ciudty hath frighted from mine Arms; 
And her I now was wandring to recover. 
Think you that f had rcafon now to leave you, 
When you are grown fo juftly odious, 
That ev’n my ftay here, with your Grace and Favour, 
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Makes my Life irkfome? Here, furely take it, 
And do me but this Fruit of all your Friendfhip, 
That I may die by you, and not your Hang-man. 

Wol. Oh Hubert, thefe your Words andReafons have 
As well drawn drops of Blood from my griev’d Heait, 
As thefe Tears from mine Eyes} Defpife them nor. 
By all that’s facred, I am ferious, Hubert. 
You now have made me fenfible, what Furies, 
Whips, Hangmen, and Tormentors, a bad Man 
Do’s ever tear about him: Let the good 
That you this Day have done, be ever number’d 
The fir It of your belt Attior.s. Can you think, 
Where Gofvein is, or Gerrard., or your Love, 
Or any elle, or all that are proferib’d ? 
I will refign, what 1 Ufurp, or have 
Unjuilly forc’d; the Days 1 have to live 
Are too too few to make them Satisfaction 
With any Penitence: Yet I vow to praCtife 
All, of a Man. Hub. O that your Heart and Tongue 
Did not now differ! WoL By my Griefs they do not. 
Take the good Pains to fearch them out: ’Tis worth it. 
You have made clean a Leper: Truft me, you have, 
And made me once more fit for the Society, 
I hope, of good Men. Hub. Sir, do not abufe 
My aptnefs to believe. Wol. SufpeCt not you 
A Faith that’s built upon fo true a Sorrow: 
Make your own Safeties} ask them all the ties 
Humanity can give, Hemskirke too fhali 
Along with you to this fo wifh’ddifcovby, 
And in my Name profefs all that you promifej 
And I will give you this help to’c: I have 
Or late receiv’d certain Intelligence, 
That fome of them are in or about Bruges 
To be found out: Which I did then interpret, 
The caufe of that Town’s Handing out againft me; ^ 
But now am glad, it may direCfc your purpofe jl * & & ** / , ‘ 
Of giving them their Safety, and me Peace. CjT Q V JJ 

Huh. Be conftant to your Goodnefj, and you have it/ {Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 
Enter three Merchants. 

1 Mer. ’Tis much that you deliver of this Gofwiu. 
2 Mer. But fhort of what I cou’d, yet have the Country 

Confirm’d it true, and by a general Oath, 
And not a Man hazard his Credit in it. 
He bears himfelf with fuch a Confidence _... •* 4 
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As if he were the Matter of the Sea, 
And not a Wind, upon the Sailer’s Comma's, 
But from one part or other was his Fa£fcor, 
To bring him in the beft Commodities 
Merchant e’er ventur'd for. i Mer. *Tis ftrange. 2 Mer, And 
This do’s in him delerve the lead of wonder, 
Compar’d with other his peculiar Fafhions, 
Which all admire; He’s Young, and Rich, at leaft 
Thus far reputed fo, that firtce he liv’d 
In Bruges, there was never brought to Harbour 
So rich a i ut his Bill wou’d pafs 
Unqueftioir’d for her Lading. 3 Mer. Yet he ftill 
Continues a goed Man. 2 Mer. So good, that but 
To doubt him, wou’d be held an Injury 
Or rather Malice, with the beft that Traffick } 
But this is nothing, a great Stock, and Fortune, 
Crowning his Judgment in his Undertakings 
May keep him upright that way: But that Wealth 
Shou’d want the Pow’r to make him dote on it. 
Or Youth teach him to wrong it, belt commends 
His conftant Temper *, for his outward Habit, 
’Tis fuitable to his prefent courfe of Life; 
H is Tabic furnifhed well, but not with Dainties 
That pleafe the Appetite only for their rarenefs, 
Or their dear Price; Nor giv’n to Wine or Women, 
Beyond his Health, or warrant of a Man, 
1 mean a.good one : And fo loves his State 
He will not hazard it at Play; nor lend 
Upon the afturance of a wcll-pen’d Letter, 
Although a Challenge fecond the Denial, 
From fuch as make th’ opinion of their Valour 
Their means of Feeding. 1 Mer. Thefe are ways to thrive, 
And the means not curs'd. 2. Mer. What follows, this 
Makes many Ventures with him, in their Wifhes, 
For his Profperity: For when Delert 
Or Reafon leads him to be liberal. 
His noble Mind and ready Hand contend 
Which can add moft to his free Courtefies, 
Or in their Worrh, or fpeed to make them fo. 
Is there a Virgin of good Fame wants Dower? 
He is a Father to her ; or a Soldier 
That in his Country’s Service, from the War 
Hath brought home only Scars, and Want? His Hpufe 
Receives him, and relieves him, with that care 
As if what he poflefs’d had been laid up 
For fuch good ufes, and h e Steward of it. 
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But I fhould lofe my fclf to fpeak him further. 
And ftale in my Relation, the much good * 
You maybe witnefs of, if your remove 
From Bruges be not fpeedy. i Mer. This Report, 
I do affine you, will not haften ir, 
Nor wou’d I wifh a better Man to deal with 
For what I am to part with. $ Mcr. Never doubt it 
He is your Man and ours, only 1 wilb 
His too much forwardnefs to embrace all Bargains 
Sink him not in the end. 2 Mer. Have better hopes,' 
For my part I am confident; here he comes. 

Enter Gcfwin, and the fourth Merchant. 
Gof. I take it at your own rates, your Wine of Cyprus ; 

But for your Candy Sugars, they have met 
With fuch foul Weather, and are priz’d fo high, 
1 cannot fave in them. 4 Mer. I am unwilling 
To feck another Chapman: Make me offer 
Of fomething near Price, that may affine me 
You can deal for them. Gof. I both can, and will, 
But not with too much lofs j your Bill of Lading 
Speaks of two hundred Chefls, valued by you 
At thirty thoufand Gilders, I will have them 
At twenty eight; fo in the payment of 
Three thoufand Sterling, you fall only in 
Two hundred pound. 4 Mcr. You know, they are fo cheap — 

Gof. Why look you, I’ll dearly fairly j there’s in Prifon, 
And at your fuit, a Pirate, but unable 
To make you Satisfa&ion, and paft hope 
To live a Week, if you fhou’d profecute 
What you can prove againft him: Set him free. 
And you {ball have your Money to a Stiver, 
And prefent Payment. 4 Mer. This is above wonder, 
A Merchant of your Rank, that have at Sea 
So many Bottoms in the danger of 

* Thefe Water-Thieves, fhou’d be a means to fave ’em 9 
It more importing you for your own fafety, 
To be at Charge to fcour the Sea of them 
Than flay the Sword of Juftice, that is ready 
To fall on one fo confcious of his Guilt 
That he dares not deny it. Gof. You miftakc me. 
If you think I wou’d cherifh in this Captain 
The wrong he did to you, or any Man; 
I lately was with him, (having firft, from others 
True Teftimony, been affined a Man 
Of more defert never put from the Shore,) 
I read his Letters of Mart from this State granted 

For 
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For the rccov’ry of fuch Lottes, as * 
He had receiv’d in Spain, ’twas that he aim’d at, 
Nor at three Tuns of Wine, Bisker, or Beef, 
Which his Nccetticy made him take from you. 
If he had pillag’d you near, or funk' your Ship* 
Or thrown your Men o’er*board, then he deferv’d 
The Lav/’s extreameft Rigour. But fince want 
Of what he cou’d not live without, compell’d him 
To that he did (which yet our State calls Death) T 
1 pity his Misfortunes; and to work you 
To ibme Compafiion of them* I come up 
To your own Price: Save him, the Goods are mine; 
If nor, feck clfe-wherc, Minot dcat for them. 

4 Mer. Well Sir, for your Love, I will once be led 
To change my Purpofe. Gof. For your Profit rather. 

4 Mer. I’ll prefently make means for his Difcharge, 
Till when, I leave you. z Mer. What do you think of this? 

i Mer. As of a deed of noble Pity, guided 
By a ftrong Judgment. 1 Mer. Save you, Matter Gofain. 

Gof Good Day to all. z Mer. We bring you the rcfufal 
Of more Commodities. Gof. Are you the Owners 
Of the Ship that laft Night pur into the Harbour? 

t Mer. Both of the Ship, and Lading'. Gof What’s the Fraight ? 
I Mer. Indico, Cochineel, choice Chyna Stuffs. 
3 Mer. And Cloth of Gold, brought from Cambal'. 
Go/. Rich Lading, 

For which I were your Chapman, but I am 
Already cut of Cafh. i Mer. I’ll give you Day 
For the moiety of all. Gof How long ? 

3 Mer. Six Months. 
Gdf. ’Tis a fair Offer ; which, if we agree n 

About the Prices, I, with thanks, accept of, 
And will make prefent Payment of the reft; 
Some two hours hence I’ll come aboard. 

i Mer. The Gunner fhall fpeak you welcome. 
Gof. I’ll not fail. 3 Mer. Good Morrow. [Exeunt Merchant** 
Gof. Heav’n grant my Ships a fife Return, before 

The Day of this great Payment: As they are 
F.xpe£bed three Months fooncr; and my Credit/1 
Stands good with all the World. 

Enter Gerrard. y 
Ger. Blefs my good Matter. 

The Prayers of your poor Beadf-man ever fhall 
Be fent up for you. Gof God o’mercy Claufe9 
There’s fomething to put thee in mind hereafter 
To think of me. Ger. May he that gave it you, 

Reward 
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Reward you for it, with encrcafe, good Mafter. 

Gof. X thrive the better for thy Pray'rs. Uer. I hope fo. 
This three Years have I fed upon your Bounties, 
And by the Fire of your bleft Charity warm’d me, 
And yet, good Mafter, pardon me, that muft, 
Though I have now receiv’d your Alms, prefume . 
To make one fute more to you. 

Gof. What is’t, Claufe? 
Ger. Yet do not think me Impudent, I befeech you, 

Since hitherto your Charity hath prevented 
My begging your Relief, *tis not for Mony 
Nor CLaths, good Mafter, but your good Word for me. 

Gof. That thou (halt have, Claufe, for I think thee hone ft, 
Ger. To Morrow then, dear Mafter, take the trouble 

Of walking early unto Beggars Bujh j 
And as you fee me, among others, Brethren 
In my AfHi&ion, when you arc demanded 
Which you like the beft among U3, point out me, 
And then pafs by, as if you knew me not. 

Gof But what will that advantage thee ? / Ger, O much, S r, 
’Twill give me the preheminence of the reft. 
Make me a King among ’em, and prote& me , 
From all abufe, fuch as are ftronger, might 
Offer my Age * Sir, at your better leifure 
I will inform you further of the good 
It may do to me Gof ’Troth thou mak’ft me wonder $ 
Have you a King and Common-wealth among you? 

Ger. We have, and there are States are govern’d worfe. 
Gof. Ambition among Beggars? , Ger. Many great ones 

Wou’d part with half their States, to have the Place, 
And Credit, to beg in the firft File, Mafter: 
But (hall I be fo much bound to your Furtherance i -Cf>j, ^ - 
In my Petition? Gof Th^t .thou, {halt not mifs of, ffC- >■ , ^ 
Nor any worldly Care make me forget it, ( , 
I will be early there. Ger. Heav’n blefs.my Mafter. [Sxewt. 

ACT II. SCENE I. 
Enter Higgen, Ferret, Prigg, Claufe, Jaculin, Snap, Ginks, 

and other Beggars. 

Hfe. /^Ome Princes of the Ragged Regiment, 
V-/ You o’ the Blood, Prigg, my moft upright Lord, 

And thefe, what Name or Title e’er they bear, 
Jarkman, or Patrico, Cranke, or Clapper dudgeon, 

B z frater 
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Fater^ or Abram-man; I fpeak to all -•* ; 
That ftand in Fair Rlfflhion for the Title * 

Of King of Beggars, with the Command adjoining, j" 
Higgeny your Orator, in this Inter-regnum, 
That whilom was your Dommerer, doth befeech you 
All to Hand fair, and put your fclves in Rank, 
That the firtt Comer, may at his firtt View 
Make a free choice, to fay up the Quettion. 

Fer. Prigg. ’Tis done, Lord Higgen. 
Hig. Thanks to Prince Prigg, Prince Ferrer. 
Fer. Well, pray my Matters all, Ferret be chofen, 

Y'are like to have a Merciful mild Prince of me. 
Prigg. A very Tyrant, 1, an arrant Tyrant, 

If e’er I come to Reign j therefore look to’t. 
Except you do provide me Hum enough 
And Lour to Bouze with : I mutt have my Capone 
And Turkeys brought me in, with my green Geefe, 
And Ducklings i’che Seafon: Fine fat Chickens, 
Or if you chance where an Eye of tame Phefants 
Or Partridges are kept, fee they be mine, 
Or ftraight I feize on all your Privilege, 
Places, Revenues, Offices, as forfeit, 
Call in your Crutches, wooden Legs, falfe Bellies, 
Forc’d Eyes and Teeth, with your dead Arms* not leave you 
A dirty Clout to Beg with o’ your Heads, 
Or an old Rag with Butter, Frankincenfe, 
Brimftoac and Rofen, Birdlime, Blood, and Creami 
To make you an old Sore; not fo much Soap 
As you may fome with i’tb’ Falling'ficknefs; 
The very Bag you bear, and the brown Ditti 
Shall be efeheated. All your daintieft Dells too 
I will deflower, and take your deareft Doxies 
From your warm Sides *, and then fome one cold Night 
Til watch you what old Barn you go to roott in, 
And there I’ll Another you all i’th* mufty Hay. 

Hig- This is Tyrant-like indeed : But what would Qinksy 
Or Claufe be here, if either of them Ihould Reign ? ' 

Cla. Beft ask an Afs, if he were made a Camel, 
What he wou’d be*, or a Dog, an he were a Lyon. 

Ginks. 1 care not what you are, Sirs, l ttiall be 
A Beggar ftill I am fure, I find my felf there. 

Enter Goiwin. 
Snap. O here a Judge comes. Hig. Cry, a Judge, a Judge. 
Gof. What ail you, Sirs? what means this Outcry? 
Hig. Matter, 

A fort of poor Souls met: God’s Fools, good Matter, 
Have 
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Have had Tome little Variance amongft our ft Ives 
Who fhou’d be hcneftett of us, and which lives 
Uprightcft in his Calling : Now, ’caufe we thought 
Wc ne’er fhould ’gree on’c our felvcs, because 
Indeed ’cis hard to fay j wc all diflolv’d, to put it 
To him that fhould come next, and that’s your Matterihio, 
Who, 1 hope, will ’termine it as your Mind ferves you/ 
Right, and no otherwife we ask it: Which? 
\Vhich does your Worfhip think is he s’ fweet Matter 
Look over us all, and tell us 5 we are fev’n of us, 
Like to the feven wife Matters, or the Planets. 

> Gof I fhould judge this the Man with the grave Beard, 
And if he be not- CJa. Blefs you, good Matter, blefs you. 

Gof I would he were 5 there’sfomething too amongftyou 
To keep you all honeft. [_Exit. 

Snap. King of Hcav’n go with you. 
Omn. Now good reward him. 

May he never want it, to comfort ttill the Poor, in a good hour. 
Fer. What is’t? fee: Snap has got it. 
Snap. A good Crown, marry 
Prig* A Crown of Gold. Fer. For -jur new King ; good luck. 
Ginks. To the common Trealure with itj it 'c be Gold, 

Thither it mutt. Trigg. Spoke like a Patriot, Ferret.-. 
King Claufe, I bid God fave thee firtt, firtt, Claufe, 
After this Golden Token of a Crown. 
Where’s Orator Biggen with his gratuling Speech now 
In all our Names? Fer. Here he is pumping for it. 

Gin. H’has cough’d the fccond time, ’tis but once more 
And then it comes. Fer. So, out with all: Expe£fc now—7 

Big. That thou art chofen, venerable Claufe, 
Our King and Sovcraign} Monarch o’ th’ Maunders, 
Thus we throw up our Nab-cheats, firtt for joy, 
And then our Filches} Iaft, we clap our Fambles, 
Three fubjeft figns, we do it without Envy : 
For who is he here did not wifh t^ee chofen. 
Now thou art chofen? Ask ’em: All will fay fo, 
Nay fwcar’t : ’Tis for the King, but let that pals. 
When laft in Conference at the bouxing ken 
This other Day we fat about our dead Prince 
Of famous Memory > reft go with his Rags, 
And that I faw thee at the Tables end, 
Rife mov’d, and gravely leaning on one Crutch, 
Lift the other like a Scepter at my Head, 
I then prefag’d thou fhortly wou’dft be King, 
And now thou art fo: But what need prefage 
To us, that might have read it in thy Beard 

As 
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As well, as he that chofe thee? By thac Beard 
Th.>u wut found out, and ra irk’d for Soveraignty' 
O happy Beard! Bur happier Prince, whofe Beard 
Was io remark’d, as ra nked out our Prince, 
Not bating us a ha:r. Long may it grow. 
And thick, and fair, that who lives under it, 
May live as Cafe, as under Beggars Bujby 
Of which this is the thing, that but the Type. 

Ow Excellent, excellent Orator, forward good Riggen, 
C'velnm leave to fpit.* The fine, wcll-fpoken Htggen, 

ThJS JS the Beard, the Bufh, or Bufhy-beard, 
Under whofe Gold and Silver Reign 'twas faid 
So many Ages fince, we all fh- uld fmiic. 
No impofitions, Taxes, Grievances, 
Knots in a State, and whips unto a Subje&, 
Lye lurking in this Beard, but all kemb’d out: 
If now, the Beard be fuch, what is the Prince 
That ow’s the Beard? A Father; no, a Grand-father; 
Nay the great Grand-father of you his People. 
Ho will not force a Way your Hens, your Bacon, 

haJc vcnhaz'd lor’t, nor take from you 
i he rattelt of your Puddings: Under him 

Lach Man fhall eat his own ftol’n grs, and Butter, 
In his own fhade, or fun-fhitie, and euioy 
His own dear Dell, Doxy, or Mort, at Night 
In h 13 own Straw, with his own Shirt, or Sheet, 

’ Fhat he hath filch’d that (Jay, ay, and poffefs 
hat he can purchafe, Buck, or Bclly-chcacs 

i o his own prop : He will have no Purveyors 
ror Tigs, and Poultry. 

Ca. That we mud have, my learned Orator, 
It IS our Will, and every Man to keep 

v h‘S °'nnLPathZnd circuit- Hi&- Do you hear? 
You muft hereafter maund on your own pads, he fays. 
. Ua. And what they get it^pe, is their own, I elute 
To give good words, nig*Do you mark ? To cut been whids 
That ,s the fccor.d Law. cla. And keep a-foot ’ 
} humb e and the common phrafc of Beegine. 

To m we r °VefrUS' cHig- Yes * and cr>' fomftimes, To move Compaffion: Sir, there is a Table, 
That doth command all thefe things, and enjoyns ’em 

_ pei fed: in their Crutches, their feign'd fi nders ' 
tneir torn Pafs-ports, with the ways to Stammer 

And to be Dumb, and Deaf, and Blind, and Lam? 
There, all the halting Paces are fet doWn, ’ 

1 th Iearntd Language. Cla. Thither I refer ’em 
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Thofe, you at leifure fhall interpret to ’em. 
We love no heaps of Laws, where few will ferve. 

Ow. O gracious Prince, ’favc, ’fave the Good King Claufe. 
Hig. A Song to Crown him. Fer. Set a Centinel out firtt. 
Snap. The word ? 
Hig. A Cove comes, and fumbumbis to it—- [Strike. 

The SONG. 

CAfi our Caps and Cares away : This is Beggars Holy-day] 
At the Crowning of our King, thus we ever Dance and Sing, 

In the World ho^ out and fee: Where's fo happy a Prince as he ? 
Where the Nations live fo free, and fo merry as do we ? 
Be it Peace, or he it War, here at liberty we are, 
And enjoy our eafe and rejl j To the field we are not prefi $ 
Nor are call'd into the Town, to be troubled with the Gown. 
Hang all Officers we cry, and the Magijlrate tosy by j 
When the Subfidie's encreajl, we are not a Penny Sefi. 
Nor will any go to Law, with the Beggar for a Straw. 
All which Happinefs he brags, he doth owe unto his Rags. 

Enter Snap, Hubert, and Hempskirke. 
Snap. A Cove comes: Fumbumbis. 
Trigg. To your Poftures j Arm. 
Hub Yonder’s the Town: I fee it. Hemp. There’s our danger 

Indeed afore us, if our Shadows favc not. 
Hig. Blefs your good Worfhips. Fer. One fmall piece of Mony. 
Prigg. Among us all poor Wretches. Cla Blind, and Lame. 
Ginks. For his fake chat gives all. Hig. Pitiful Worfhips. 
Snap. One little Doyt. 

Enter Jaculin. 
Jac. King, by your leave, where are you ? 
Fer. To buy a little Bread. Hig. To feed fo many 

Mouths, as will ever pray for you. 
Trigg. Here be feven of us. 
Hig. Seven good Matter, O remetrfBer feven, 

Seven Bleflings. Fer. Remember, gentle Worfhip. 
Hig. ’Gainft feven deadly Sins $ 
Trigg. And feven Sleepers. / 
Hig. If they be hard of Heart, and will give nothing, 

Ala?, we had not a Charity thefe three days. 
Hub. There’s amongft you all. Fer. Heav’n reward you. 
Trigg. Lord reward you. Hig. The Prince of Pity blefs thee. 
Hub. Do I fee? Or is’t my Fancy that wou’d have it fo ? 

Ha ? ’Tis her Face: Come hither, Maid Jac. What ha’ you. 
Bells for my Squirrel? I ha’ giv’n Bun Meat, 
You do not love me, do you? Catch me a fhmeifly, 

• v And 
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And I'll love you again, when? Gan you tell? 
Peace, wc go a birding: I Hi ail have a fine thing, [Exit. 

Hub. Her Voice too Gys the fame; but for my Head 
I would not that her Manners were fo chang’d. 
Hear me thou honeft Fellow; what’s this Maiden, 
That lives amongft you here? Gin. Ao, ao, ao, ao. 

Hub. How? Nothing but figns? Gin, Ao, ao, ao, ao. 
Hub. This is ftrange, 

I would fain have it her, but not her thus. 
Hig. He is dc-de-de-de-dc-de*deaf, and du-du*dudc-*-dumb, Sir. 
Hub. Slid they did all fpcak plain ev*n now methought. „ 

Do’ft thou know this fame Maid.^ 
Snap. Why, why, why, why, which, gu, gu, gu, gu, Gods fool 

She was bo-bo-bc- bo-born at the Barn yonder, 
By-be-be-be-bc-Beggars Bufh-bo-bo-Bufti 
Her name is, My-my-my-my-my-match: So was her Mo-mo-mo- 

( Mothers too-too. 
Hub. I underftand no word he fays* how long 

Has file been here? (go-good luck. 
Snap. Lo-lo-long enough to be ni -ni-nigled, and {he ha’ go-go- 
Hub. I mull be better inform’d, than by this way. 

Here was another Face too, that 1 mark’d 
Of the old Man’s: But they are vanifh’d all 
Moil fuddcnly : I will come here again. 
O, that I were fo happy as to find ir, 
What 1 yet hope: It is put on. 

Hemp. What mean you, Sir, „ 
To day there with that Stammerer? 

Hub. Farewel, Friend, ■ 
It will be worth return, to fearch: Come, 
Protect us our Difguife now, prithee Hemskirke 
If we be taken, how doft thou imagine 
This Town will ule us, that hath flood fo long 
Out againft Wolfort ? Hemp. Ev’n to hang us forth 
Upon their Walls a funning, to make Crows Meat, 
if 1 were not afiur’d o’ the Burgomaflert f 
And had a pretty excufe to fee a Neice there, 
I ihould fcarce venture. Hub. Come, ’tis now too late 
To look back at the Ports: Good luck, and enter. [Ew. 

SCENE II. 

Enter Gofwin. 
Gof, Still blow’ft thou there? And from all other parts. 

Do all my Agents fieep, ch it nothing comes ? 
There’s a Confpiracy of Winds, and Servants, 
If not of Elements, to ha* me break; 

What 
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What fhould I think, unlcfs the Seas and Sands 
Had fwallow’d up. my Ships f Or fire had fpoil’d 
My Ware-houfes ? Or Death devour’d my Fadlors ? 
I mull ha’ had fome Returns. 

Enter Merchants. 
I Mer. ’Save you, Sir. Gof Save you. 
1 Mer. No News yet o’ your Ships? 
Gof. Not any yet, Sir. t. Mer. 5 Tis ftrange. < [Exit. 
Gof. ’Tis true. Sir : What a ‘Voice was here now? 

This was one Patting-bell, a thoufand Ravens 
Sung in that Man now, to prefage my Ruins. 

2 Mer. Gofwin, good day, thefe Winds are very conftant. 
Gof They are To, Sir 5 to hurt-—. 
x Mer. Ha’ you had no Letters 

Lately from England, nor from Denmark ? 
Go/. Neither. - 
2 Mer. This Wind brings them*, nor no News over Lands 

Through Spain, from the Straights? 
Gof. Not any. z Mer. 1 am forry, Sir. [Exit. 
Gof. They talk me down: And as ’tis faid of Vulturs 

They feent a Field fought, and do fmell the Carkafles 
By many hundred Miles: So do thefe, my Wracks 
At greater difiances/ Why, thy will Heav’n 
Come on, and be : Yet if thou pleafe, preferve me, : 
But in my own Adventure, here at borne, cf:Y? h' 
Of my chatte Love, to keep me worthy of her * ' r ' ^ 
It fhall be put in Scale ’gainft all ill Fortunes: '' J * ri 
I am nor Broken yet : Nor fiiou’d 1 fall, ■ 
Methinks with lefs than that, that ruins all. [Exit. 

SCENE III. 

C ft <z 

Enter Vanduncke, Hubert, Hemskirke,. Margaret, andyBoors. 
Vand. Captain, you arc welcome; fo is this your Friend 

Moll fafeiy welcome, though our Town (land out 
AgaTnft your Matter, you fhall find good quarter: 
The troth is, we not love him: Margaret, fome Wine, 
Let’s talk a little Trcafon, if we can 
Talk Treafon ’gainft the Traitors} by your leave Gentlemen, 
We, here in Bruges, think he do’s ufurp, ' 
And therefore l am bold with him. ~ f 'r - 

Hub Sir, your boldnefs ' V 
Happily becomes your Mouth, .but not our Ears; 
While we are his Servants j and as we come here, 
Not.to ask Queftions, walk forth on your Walls, - 
Vi fit your Courts of Guard, view your Munition, 
Ask of your Corn-provifions, nor enquire 

Into 
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Into the leaft, as Spies upon your Strength,, 
So let’s entreat, we may receive from you 
Nothing in Pafiage or Difcourfe, but what 
We may with giadnefs, and our honefties hear, 
And.that ihall teal our welcome. 

Hand. Good: Let’s drink then, 
Fill out, I keep mine old Pearl dill, Captain. 

Mar. I hang fad, Man. 
Hen. Old Jewels commend their Keeper, Sir. 
Hand. Here’s to you with a Heart, my Captain’s Friend, 

With a good Heart, and if this make us fpeak 
Bold words, anon, ’cis all under the Rofe 
Forgotten : Drown all Memory, when we drink. 

Hub. ’Tis freely fpoken, noble Burgomajier, r-. 
I’ll do you right. ' ^, n - 

Hemp. Nay Sir, mine heer Handunke 
Is a true Statefman. 

Hand. Fill my Captain’s Cup there, O that your Matter Wolfort 
Had been an honeft Man. Hub. Sir? Hand. Under the Rofe. 

Hemp. Here’s to you Margaret. 
Marg. Welcome, welcome. Captain. 
Hand. Well Paid my Pearl ftill. Hemp. And how does my Neicc ? 

Almoft a Woman, I think? This Friend of mine 
1 drew along with me, through fo much hazard, 
Only to fee her: She was my Errand. 

Hand. Ay, a kind Uncle you are (fill him his Glafs) 
That in fev’n Years, could not find leifure- Hemp. No, 
It’s not fo much. Hand. I’ll bate you ne’er an hour on’t. 
It was before the Brabander ’gan his War, 
For Moon-ihine, i’thc Water there, his Daughter 
That never was loft : Yet you could not find time 
To fee a Kinfwoman: But fhe is worth the feeing, Sir, 
Now you arc come, you ask if fhe were a Woman? 
She is a Woman, Sir ^ fetch her forth Margaret. Marg. 
And a fine Woman, and has Suitors. Hemp. How? 
What Suitors are they ? Hand. Batchellors *, young Burgers : 
And one, a Gallant, the young Prince of Merchants 
We call him herein Bruges. Hemp. How? A Merchant? 
I thought, Handunke, you had underttood me better. 
And my Neice too, fo trufted to you by me, 
Than t’ admit of fuch in name of Suitors. 

Hand. Such? He is fuch a fuch, as were fhe mine 
I’d give him thirty thoufand Crowns with her. 

Hem. But the fame things, Sir, fit not you and me. [£.*£ 
Hand. Why, give’s fome Wine, then* this will fit us all: 

Here’s to you ftill, my Captain’s Friend .• All out: 
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And ftill, wou'd Wolfvt were an honed Man, ' 
Under the Rofe I fpeak it: But this Merchant 
Is a brave Boy: He lives fo, i* the Town here. 
We know not what to think on him : At fomc times 
We fear he will be Bankrupt; he do’s ftrccch 
Tenter his Credit fo ; embraces all, 
And to’t, the Winds have been contrary long. 
But then, if he fhould have all his Returns, 
We^think he would be a King, and are half fure on’t. 
Your Mafter is a Traitor, for all this, 
Under the Rofe: Here’s to you ; and ufurps 
The Earldom from a better Man. Hub. Ay marry, Sir, 
Where is that Man? rand. Nay, foft: And I cou’d tell you 
*Tis ten to one I wou’d not: Here’s my Hand, 
I love not Wolfort: Sit you ftill, with that: 
Here comes my Captain again, and his fine Neice, 
And there’s my Merchant; view him well: Fill Wine here. 

Enter Hempskirke, Gertrude, and Gofwin, 
Hemp. You maft not only know me for your Uncle 

Now, but obey me: You, go caft your felf 
Away, upon a Dunghil here? A Merchant? 
A pretty Fellow ? One that make his Trade 
With Oaths and Perjuries ? Gof What is that you fay, Sir? 
If it be me you fpeak of, as your Eye 
Seems to dired, I wifh you wo*’d fpeak to me, Sir. 

Hemp. Sir, I do fay, fhe is no Merchandize ; 
Will that fuffice you? Gof Merchandize, good Sir? 
Though you be Kinfman to her, take no leave thence 
To ufe me with Contempt: I ever thought 
Your Neice above all Price. Hemp. And dofo ftill. Sir, 
I aflure you, her rates arc more than you are worth. 

Gof. You do not know what a Gentleman’s worth, Sir, 
Nor can you value him. Hub. Well laid. Merchant* rand. Nay, 
Let him alone, and ply your matter. Hemp. A Gentleman? 
What, o’the Wool-pack? Or the Sugar-cheft ? 
Or lifts of Velvet? Which is’r. Pound, or Yard, 
You vent your Gentry by? Hub. O Hempskirke, fye. 

Van. Come, do not mind ’em, drink, he is no Wolfort, 
Captain, I advife you. Hemp. Alas, my pretty Man? 
I think’t be angry, by its look: Come hither, 
Turn this way, a little: If it were the Blood 
Of Cbarlemaine, as’c may, for ought 1 know. 
Be fome good. Botcher’s Iffue, here in Bruges. 

GofHowl V 5 
Hemp. Nay, I’m not certain of that; of this I am, 

If it once buy* and fell, its Gentry is gone. 
C z Grf 
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Gof. Ha, ha. Hemp. You are angry, though yc laugh. 
Gof. No, now ’tis pity 

Of your poor Argument. Do not yqu, the Lords 
Of Land, if you be any, fell the Grafs, 
The Coin, the Straw, the Milk, the Cheefe? 

Van. And Butter: 
Remember Butter;, do not leave out Butter. 

Gof The Beefs and Muttons that your Grounds arc ftor’d with? 
Swine, with the very Mart, befide the Woods ? 

Hemp, No, for thofe fordid ules we have Tenantr, 
Or elfe our Bailiffs. Gof Have not we, Sir, Chap-men, 
And Factors, then to anfwer thefe,? Your Honour 
Fetch’d from the Heralds AB;C, and faid over. 
With your Court Faces, one 9 an hour, fhall never 
Miftake me miftake my fclf. Do not your Lawyers 
Sell all their Pra&icc, as your Priefts their Pray’rs? 
What is not bought, and fold ? -The Company 
That you had laft, what had you for’r, i’faith ? 

Hemp. You now grow fawey. Gof. Sure 1 have been bred 
Still, with my honeft Liberty, and muft ufe it. 

Hemp Upon your Equals then. Gof Sir, he that will. 
Provoke me firft, doth make himfclf my Equal. 

Hemp. Do ye hear ? No more. 
GoJ. Yes, Sir, this little, I pray you, 

And’t fhall be afide, then after, as. you pleafe. 
You appear the Uncle, Sir, to her .1 love 
More than mine Eyes* and I have heard your Scorns 
With fo much fcoffing, and fo much fhame, 
As each ftrive which is greater; But, believe me, 
1 fuck'd not in this Patience with my Milk. 
Do not prefume, becaufe you fee me young, . 
Or cart diTpights on my Profeffion, 
For the civility and tamenefs of jt, , t. 
A good Man bears a Contumely worfe 
Than he would do an Injury. : Proceed not 
To my Offence: Wrong is not flill fuccefsfub 
Indeed it is not: I would approach your Kinfwoman, 
With all rdpcift, due to your felfjnd her. 

Hemp. Away,Companion; Handling her? Taket;hat. [Strikes him. 
Grf Nay, I do fove no blows, Sir, there’s exchange. 

[He gets HempskirkeV Swordy arid cuts him on the Head. 
Hub. Hold, Sir. Mar.,,O murther. 
Cert.Help my Gof&fy ^Mar. Mag^T " r, 
Hand. Let ’em alotey my Life for one.. Gof. Nay cbmc? 

If you have VVijl. • Hub None to offend 'vnn. 1. Sir. / 
Gof He tlraffe himfelf:' - 

And 
V 
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And clafp her, and embrace her * and (would fhe 
ISlow go with me) bear her through all her Race, 
Her Father, Brethren, and her Uncle?, arm’d. 
And all their Nephews, though they ltood a Wood 
Of Pikes, and Wall of Cannon. Kifs me Gertrude, 
Quake not, but kifs me. rand. Kifs him, Girf, 1 bid you, 

' My Merchant Royal 5 fear no Uncles: Hang’em, 
Hang up all Uncles : Are not we in Bruges ? 
Under ‘‘he Rofe here Gof. In this Circle, Love, 
Thou .art as fafe, as in a Tower of Brafs > 
Let fuch as do wronar fear. Vand. Ay, that’s goo.d, 
Let Wolfort look to mar. Gof. Sir, here fhe hand?, 
Your Neice, and my belov’d. One of thefe Titles 
She muft apply to ; if unto the lafiy 
Not all the Anger can be lent unto her, 
In Frown, or Voice, or other Art, fhall force her, 
Had Hercules a Hand in’t. Come, my Joy, 
Say thou art mine, aloud Love, and profefs if. . 

Vand. Doy and I drink to it. Gof. Prithee fay fo, Love. _4 A 
Gert. ’Twould take away the Honour from my Bluflies : *'f rrCl ^f\ 

Do not you play the Tyrant, Sweec: They fpeak ir.>^ _£ ffz a % fuj/r , 
Hemp. \ thank you, Neice-. Gof Sir, thank her for your Life, * 

And fetch your Sword within. Hemp. You infult too much 
With your good Fortune, Sir. [Exeunt Gof and GetV 

Hub. A brave clear Spirit > 
Hempskirke, you were to blame : A civil Habit 
Oft covers a good Man j and you may meet 
In Perfon of a Merchant, with a Soul 
As refolute, and free, and allAvays worthy. 
As elfe in any file of Mankind: Pray you, 
What meant you fo to flight him? Hemp. ’Tis done now, 
Ask no more of ity I muft fuffer. [Exit. 

Hub. This 
Is ftill the Punifhment of Rafhnefs, Sorrow. 
Well j.I muft to the Woods, for nothing here 
Will be got out. There, l may chance to learn 
Somewhat to help my Enquiries further. Hand. Ha? ^ ^ t 4 
A Looking-glafs? Hub. How now, brave Burgomafler i 

Vand. 1 love no Wolforts, and my Name’s Vandunke. 
Hub. Van-drunk ic’s rather; Come, go fleep within. 
Vand. Earl Florez is right Heir*, and this fame Wolfort, 

Under the Rofe I fneak it- Hub. Very hardly. 
Vand. Ufurys*. And a rank Traitor, a? ever breath’d, < 

^And all that do uphold him. Let me go, *.*■ « ■ 
'No Man fhall hold he, that upholds him j 
Do you uphold him? Hub. No* 

4 
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Valid, Then hold me up. [Exeunt, 
Enter Gofwin, and Hcmpskirke, 

Hemp. Sir, I prefume, you have a Sword of your own, 
That can io handle another’s. Qof. Faith you may. Sir. 

Hemp. And ye have made me have To much better thoughts of you, 
As I am bound to call you forth. Gof. For whar, Sir? 

Hemp. To the repairing of mine Honour and Hurt here; 
Gof. Exprefs your way. Hemp. By fight, and fpeedily. 
Gof. You have your Will: Require you any more ? 
Hemp. That you be fecret: Aid come fingle. 
Gof. 1 will. 
Hemp. As you are the Gentleman you would be thought. 
Gof. Without the Conjuration: And I'll bring 

Only my Sword, which 1 will fit to yours. 
I’ll take his length within. Hemp. Your Place now, Sir? 

Gof By the Sand-hills. Hemp. Sir, nearer to the Woods, 
If you thought fo, were fitter. 

Gof. There, then. Hemp. Good, Your time ? 
Gof *Twixt feven and eight. Hemp. You’ll give me, Sir, 

Ciute to report you worthy of my Neice, 
If you come, like your Promife. Gof If I do not, 
Let no Man think to call me unworthy firfl, 
I’ll do’t my felf, and juflly with to want her. [Exeunt, 

ACT III. SCENE! 
Enter three or four Boors, 

i Boor. /^Omc, Englifi Beer, Hoflefs, Englijh Beer by th’ 
Belly. 

z Boor. Stark Beer Boy, flout and flrong Beer: So, fit down 
And drink me Upfey-Dutch ; fLads, 
Frolick, and fear not. 

Enter Higgen like a Sow gelder Singing, 
Hig- Have ye any worffor the Sow-ge'der, hoa, 

Ary Horn goes too high too low9 too high too low. 
Have ye any Pigs, Calves, er Colts, 
Have ye any Lambs in your Holts 
To cut for the Stone, 
Here comes a cunning one. 
Have ye any Braches to fpade9 
Or e'er a fair Maid . 
That would be a Nun \ 
Come ijfs me, *tis done. 
Hark how my merry Horn doth blow9 

Too high too low) too high zoo low, 

i Bcer f 
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i Boor. O excellent! two Pence a piece Boys, two Pence a piece. 

Give the Boys i'ome drink there. Piper, whet your Whittle, 
Canft tell me a way now, how to cut off my Wife’s Concupifcence ? 

Hig. I’ll ling ye a Song for’t. 

The SON G. 

Take her, end hug her, 
And turn her, and tug her, 
And turn her again Boy, again. 

Then if fie mumble } 
Or if her Tail tumble, 
Kifs her amain, Boy, amain $ 
Do thy endeavour, 

To take off her Feaver, ,f ... 
7fo» for Difeafe no longer will reign. 
If nothing will ferve her, 

Then thus to preferve her, 
Swinge her amain, Boy, amain. 

Give her cold felly - < 
/*fo #/> for Belly, 

4 <^47 fwinge her again* 
Jf fie ftand all thefe Pains, 

Then knock out her Brains, 
Her Difeafe no longer will reign. 

1 fW. More excellent, more excellent, fweet Sow-gelder. 
2 floor. Three Pence a piece, three Pence a piece. 
///g. Will you hear a Song how the Devil was gelded? 
$ Boor, Ay, ay, let’s hear the Devil roar, Sow-gelder. 

SONG. V 

I. 
He ran at me fir ft in the fiape of a Ram, 

And over and over the Sow-gelder came j 
1 rofe and I halter'd him faft by the Horn, 

1 pluck?d out his Stones as you'd pick^out a Corn 'i 

Baa, quoth the Devil, and forth he flunk. 

And left us a Carcafe of Mutton that flunk- 

II. 
The next time I rode a good Mile and a half 
Where 1 heard he did live in difguife of a Calf, 

J bound and I gelt him, e'er he did any evil $ 
He was here at his beft> but a fucking Devil. 

Maa, yet he cry'd, and forth he did fteal, 

^And this was fold after, for excellent Veal, 
III, Some 
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III. 

Some half a Tear after, in the form of a Pic 
I met with the Roguey and he looked very 

I catch d et his Legy Laid him down on a Logy 

E eta Man could fart twice, / had made him a Hot. 
Uwh, quoth the Devil, and forth gave a Jerky 

That a Jew was convened, and eat of the Perk. 

Thcre^row-&Gr0aM ^ 
„ . _r,... Titter Prigg and Ferret. 
Brtgg. Will ye fee any feats of Aftivity, ] 

Some flight of Hand, Legerdemain? Hey pafs, 
1 refto, be gone there f z Boor. Sit down, Jugler. 

Pngg. Sirrah, piay y0Ur Arc well; draw near Piper • 
Look you, my hofieft Friends, you lee my Hands; 
llain dealing is no Devil: Lend me fome Mony, 
Twelve Pence a piece will ferve. 1 

' > t Ko°r'- TiK;re* thcrc' P"gg- I thank you. 
i hank ye heartily : When fliall l pay ye ? 

Bo°!' Ha’ ha>. ha’ by tb’ Mafs this was a fine trick 

»•*<**'» as as*-* Pngg Here arc three Balls, y Walters. 
Thefe Balls fliall be three Bullets, 
One, two, and three: Afcent,bus, inatmlbai. 
Prejto, be gone; They are vanifli’d: Fair olav 

wm ,thf [hrce; ^ Bullets, ^oufreeN^/ 

t<l\ y: ,ir not’ n°hnrm “<**• 

i Boor. Oh, oh, oh. ' 
Pr'£2- Recubans fub jermine fagi. 

\Boorl Ye P11!1 to° har^> ye pull too hard. 
c.7^£s*^tancl lair then: ' - ; * 
silver tram trim- tram. ' 

3 Boor. Hold, hold, hold. . 

Brigg. Come aloft, Bullets three, with a whim-wham 
Have ye their Monies? Hig. Yes, yes 

i Boor O rare Jugler l z Boor. O admiral Juolcr! 
Bngg. One trick more yet ; ° 

taradnmbis ? 
Lafl, Weft, North, South, now fly like Jack with a bumbis 

N°t 1 y°ur Roney’s gone; pray fearch your Pockets, 
i Boor. Humh. 2 Boor. He. 
3 Boor. The Devil a penny’s here! 
frtgg. rifts was a rare trick, 

I Boor. 
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[Exeunt, 
and a Boy 

BUSH. 
I Boor. But ’twould be a far rarer to reftore it. 
Prigg. Til do ye that too* look upon meearneftly, 

And move not any ways your Eyes from this Place, 
This Button here? pow, whir, whifs, lhake your Pockets. ' 

i Boor. By th’ Mafs *tis here again. Boys. 
Prigg. Reft ye merry; 

My ft ft Trick has paid me. 
All Boor. Ay, take ir, take it. 

And take fome Drink too. 
Prigg. Not a drop now I thank you; 

Away, we are difeover’d elfe. 
Enter Gerrard like a blind Aqua vita: Man 

finging the Sotig. 
Bring out your Cony-skins, fair Maids to me, 
And hold ’em fair that / may fee ; 

Grey, Black, and Blue: For your fmailer Skins, 
fll give ye Looking-Glajfes, Pins: 
And for your whole Cony, here's ready, ready Mony. 
Come gentle Jone, do thou begin 
With thy black, black, black Cony-skin. 
And Mary then, and Jane will follow. 
With their Silver hair'd skins, and their yellow, 
The white Cony-skin, 1 will not lay by. 
For though it be faint, ’tis fair to the Eye; . 
The grey, it is warm, but yet for my Monyy 
Give me the bonny, bonny black Cony. 
Come away fair Maids, your Skins will decay : 
Come, and take Mony, Maids, put your Ware away. 
Cony-skins. Cony-skins, have ye any Cony-skins, 
I have fine Barcelets, and fine Silver Pins. 

Qer. Buy any Brand Wine, buy any Brand Wine? 
Bey. Have ye any Cony-skins ? 
z Boor. My fine Canary Bird, there’s a Cake for thy Worfhip, 
i Boor. Come fill, fill, fill, fill fuddenly: Let’s fee, Sir, 

What’s this? Ger. A penny, Sir. 
i Boor Fill till’t be fix Pence, 

And there’s my Pig. Boy. This is a Counter, Sir. 
i Boor. \ Counter! ftay ye, what are thefe then? 

O execrable Jugler / O damn’d Jugler ! 
Look in your Hofe, hoa, this comes of looking forward. 

3 Boor. Devil a Dunkirk! what a Rogue’s this Jugler! 
This hey pafs repafs, h as repaft us fweetly. 

z Boer. Do ye call thefe Tricks. 
Enter Higgen. 

J-Iig Have ye any Ends of Gold or Silver ? 
z Boor. This Fellow comes to mock us; Gold ox Silver? 

D I Bo&l 
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[Exit.- 

BEGGARS BUSH. 
i floor. Yes, my good Friend, 

We have c’cn an end of all we have. 
Hig. ’Ti$ well, Sir, 

You have the lefs to care for: Gold and Silver. 
Enter Prigg. 

Trigg. Have ye any old Cloaks to (ell, have ye any old Clocks 
to fell ? [Exit; 

i Boor. Cloaks! Look about ye Boys: Mine’s gone! 
z Boor. A'-juggle ’em 5 

--O they’re Pretlod^ Mine’s gone too ! 
3 Boor. Here's mine yet. 
i Boor. Gome, come, let’* drink then more Brand-Wine. 
Boy. Here, Sir. 
i Boor. If e’er I carch your Sow-gclder, by this Hand 111 drip 

Were ever Fools fo ferk’i ? We have two Cloaks yet; ('him. 
And all our Caps*, the Devil take the Fiincher. 

All Boor, Yaw, yaw, yaw, yaw. 
Enter Hempskirke. 

Hemp. Good do’n my honed Fellows, 
You are merry here J fee. 

3 Boor. ’ l'is all we have left. Sir. 
Hemp. What had thou? Aqua vita? Boy. Yes* . 
Hemp. Fill cut then* 

And give thefe honed' Fellows round. 
All Boor. We thank ye. 
Hemp. May I fpeak a woid in private to ye? 
All Boor. Yes, Sir. 
Hemp. I have a Bufinefs for you, honed Friends, 

If you dare lend your help, {hall get you Crowns.- 
Ger. Ha! 

Lead me a little nrarer, Boy. 
i Boor. What is’t, Sir? 

K it be any thing to purchafe Mony, 
Which u our want, command us. 

Boors. All, all, all, Sir. 
Hemp. You know the young fpruce Merchant in Bruges E 
i Boor. Who? Mader Gofwin ? 
Hemp. That he owes me Mony* 

And here in Town there is no dining of him. 
Ger, Say.ye fo? 
Hemp. This day, upon a dire appointment, 

He meets me a Mile hence, by the Chafe Gde, 
Under the row of Oaksj do you know it ? 

All Boor. Yes, Sir. 
Hemp. Give ’em more Drink ; There if you dare but venture 

When I dull give the yyord to feire upon him, 
Here’s 
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Here’s twenty Pound. 3 Boot Beware the Jugler. 
Hemp. If he refift, down with him, have no mercy! 
i Boor. I warrant ycu, we'll hamper him. 
Hemp, Todifchargc you 

I hf.ve a Warrant here about me. 
3 Boor, Here’s our Warrant, this carries fire i’th’ Tail. 
Hemp. Away with me then, the Time draws on, 

I mult remove fo infolent a Suitor, 
And it he be fo rich, make him pay Ranfome 
E’er he fee Bruges Tow’rs again. Thus wife Men 
Repair the hurts they take by a Difgracc, 
And piece the Lion’s Skin with the Fox’s Cafe. 

Ger [ am glad l have heard this fport yet. 
Hemp. There’s for thy Drink, come pay the Houfe within Boys, 

And loie no time. Ger. Away with all our hade too. [Exeunt. 

SCENE If. 

Enter Gofivin. 

GoJ No Wind blow fair yet ? No return of Monies? 
Letters? Nor any thing to hold my Hopes up ? 
Why then *tis deftin’d, that I fall, fall miferably! 
My Credit I was built on, finking with me. 
Thou boyltrous North-wind, blowing my Misfortunes, 
And frofting all my hopes to cakrs of Coldnefs, 
Yer flay thy Fury * give the gentle South 
Yet leave to court thofe Sails that bring me fafety. 
And you aufpicious Fires, bright Twins in Heav’n* 
Dance on the ShrowJs; he blows ftill ftubbornly 
And on his boyftrous Rack rides my lad Ruin ; 
There is no help, there can be now no Comfort, 
To Morrow with the Sun-fet, fets my Credit. 
Oh Mifery ! Thou curfe of Man, thou Plague, 
In the midft of all our Strength thouilrik’fi: us; 
2Vry virtu' us Love is loft too : All, what 1 have been, 
No more hereafter to be feen than Shadow; 
To Prifcn now? Well, yet there’s this Hope left me; 
I may fink fairly under this Day’s Venture, 
And fo to Morrow’s crofs’d, and all thofe Curfcs : 
Yet manly I’ll invite my Fate, bafe Fortune 
Shall never fav, file has cut my Throat in fear. 
This is the Place his Challenge call’d me to, 
And was a happy one at th>s time for me. 
For let me fall before my Foe i’ th* Field, 
And rot at Bar, before my Creditors ; 
H’as kept his word: Now Sir, your Sword’s Tongue only, 

r D 2 Loud 
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Loud as you dare j all other Language——^ 
Enter Hcmpskirke. 

Hemp. Well S:r, 
You lhall not be long troubled: Draw. 

Gof. Tis done Sir, and now have at yc. Hemp. Now. 
_ r Enter Boors. 

Andfhou' bafe Coward.'"* ’ ^ ye ** me bw<%. 

„ X7 Enter Gerrard and Beggars. 
Ger. Now upon ’em bravely 

^zi’^oTS’Boys' 

Down with that Gentleman Rogue, fwinge him to Sirtuc 

T kealf’^s" wfl F°P"°W’ and ^ F’ J ake all, tis i.wful Prize. Boors. We yield. 
Ger. Down with ’em 

Lito the Wood, and rifle ’em, tew ’em, fringe ’em 

HoW,'hold.'"5 int° ‘hCir BrCCChCS' ’ 

Gr/. What thefc Men are 1 know not, nor for what caufe 
They ftiou’d thus thruft themfelves into my danger 
Can I imagine. But Pure Hcav’ns Hand wls inV ’ 

To e^hy th'S C0Wrd Kmve fl,ou!d dcaI fo bafely 
To eat me u > With Slaves: But Heav’n I thank^hee 
i hope thou haft referv’d me to an end ’ 

7 Clcat“re» and worthy of thine Honour : 

^^SSSSg»^tSL., 
Or k,.“hb p,aj““ 

, r R| Enter Gerrard. 

Fef ; ^ry^Tro^h l"havp5 ^ i leave me. 

Ger. Indeed/do ^ '° give theC‘ 
To fee vou lock fn rj * S”> orhy 1C grieves me jlo kc you look fo fad} now Goodnefi keen ve 

wK couO ihVKfo-l'ifo, p ff- lf,1 wcre ™*W. 

I o ask ye why are ye fad '"r , °Vjfi tb,en’ d * prove lo fawey 

And fitch a Sadnefs itt got^ltk me’ ' r°' 

tf. What Sm the ktio 
1 bou canft „ot hE)p tb> ^ ^hetaU my8'“ways * miktMc> 
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Nor all the Friends I have- Ger, You do not know, Sir, 
What 1 can do: Cures fometimes, for Mens Cares, 
Flow, where thy leall expert ’em. 

Gof 1 know thou wouldft do, 
But tarewel Claufe, and pray for thy poor Mailer. 

Ger, I will not leave ye. Gof. How ? 
Ger. I dare not leave ye, Sir, 1 mull not leave ye. 

And till ye beat me dead, ] will not leave yc, 
By what ye hold moll precious, by Heav’ns Goodnefs, 
As your fair Youth may profper, good Sir, tell me: 
My Mind believes yet fomething’s in my Pow’r 
May cafe you of this Trouble. Gof 1 will tell theeb 
For a hundred thoufand Crowns upon my Credit, 
Taken up of Merchants to fupply my Trafhcks, 
The Winds and Weather envying of my Fortune, 
And no return to help me off yet (hewing. 
To Morrow, Claufe, to morrow, which mult come, 
In Prifon thou (halt find me poor and broken. 

Ger. 1 cannot blame your Grief, Sir. 
Gof Now, what fay’ll thou? 
Ger. I fay you fiiould not fhrink, for he that gave ye, 

Can give you more j his Pew’r can bring ye off, Sir, 
When Friends and all forfake yc, yet he fees you. 

Gof There’s all my hope. Ger. Hope Hill, Sir; are you ty’d 
Within the compafs of a Day, Good Mailer, 
To pay this mafs of Mony ? Gof Ev’n to Morrow: 
But why do 1 Hand mocking of my Mifery ? 
Is’t not enough the Floods and Friends forget me? 

Ger. Will no lefs ferve? Gof What if it would? 
Ger. Your Patience, 

I do not ask to mock ye: ?Tis a great Surr, 
A Sum for mightv Men to flare and Hick at $ 
But not for honcll. Have ye no Friends lefc, 
None that have felt your Bounty ? Worth this Duty? 

G f. Duty ? Thou know’ll it not. Ger. It is a Duty, 
And as a Duty, from thofe Men have felt ye, 
Should be retu n’d again: 1 have gain’d by ye, 
A daily Alms tbefe fev’n Years you have fhowr’d onme, 
Will half fupply your want? Gof. Why do’ll thou fool me f 
Canll thou work Miracles? Ger. To lave my Mailer, 
I can work this. Gof. Thou wilt make me angry with thee. * 

Ger. For doing good? Gof. What pow’r haft thou? 
Ger. Enquire not: 

Si I can do it, to preferve my Mailer> 
Nay if it be three parts. ~ Gof. O that I had ir, 
But good Claufe, talk no more, I feel thy Charity, 
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As thou has felt mine: But alas/ Ger. Diftruft not, 
’ bis that that quenches ye : pull up your Spirit, 
Your good, your honeft, and your noble Spirit; 
For it the Fortunes of ten thoufand People 
Can five ye, reft aflui’d. You have forgot, Sir, 
The good ye did, which was the Pow’r you gave me; 
Yc 111 a 11 now know the King of Beggars Treafure : 
And let the Winds blow a* they lift, the Seas roar, 
Ye*-, here to morrow you fhdl find \7our Harbour. 
Here fail me nor, for if 1 live I’ll fi: ye. 

Gof. How fain 1 wou'd believe thee! Ger. If I lyc, Mafter, 
B lieve no Man hereafter. Gof. 1 will try thee, 
But he knows, that know's all. Ger Know me to morrow, 
And if l know not how fo cure ye, kill me; 
So pafs in Peace, my beft, my worthieft Mafter. [Exeunt. 

SCENE III. 

Enter Hubert, like a Huntfman. 
Hub. Thus have l ftoln away difguis’d from Hempskirke 

To try thefe People, for my Heart y-1 tells me 
Some of thefe Beggars are the Men 1 look for: 
Apf earing like my felf, they have no Reafon, 
Though my Intent is fair, my main End honeft. 
Hut to avoid me narrowly^ that Face too. 
That Woman’s Face, how near it is! O may it 
But prove the fame, and Fortune how I’ll blefs thee! 
Thus, fure they cannot know me, or fufpedt me, 
If.to my Habit I but change my Nature; 
As 1 muft do; this is the Wood they live in, 
A Place fit for Concealment: Where, till Fortune 
Crown me with that bfeek, I’ll live amongft ’em. [Exit. 

Enter Higgcn, Piigg, Ferrer, Ginks and the reft with 
the Boors. 

Hig. Come bring ’em out, lor here we fit in juftice: 
Give to each one a Cudgel, a good Cudgel.* 
And now attend your Sentence. That you are Rogue?, 
And mifehiveous bafe Rafcals, there’s the point now, 
I t*ke it, is confefs’d. Erigg. Deny it if you dare, Knaves. 

■Boors. We are Rogues, Sir. 
Hig. To amplify the matter then, Rogues as ye are, 

And lamb’d ye (hall be e’er we leave ye. 
Boors. Yes, Sir. 
Hig. And to the open handling of our Juftice, 

Why did ye this upon the proper Perfon 
Of our good Mafter.^ Were you drunk when you did it? 

Boers. 
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Boon. Yes indeed we were. Prig. You fhall be beaten fobor. 
Hig. Was it for Want you undertook it? Boors. Yes, Sir, 
Hig. Ycu fhall be fvving’d abundantly. 
Trigg. And yet for all that, 

You fhall be poor Rogues ft ill. Hig. Has not the Gentleman, 
Pray mark this point, Brother Frig, that noble Gentleman 
Reliev’d ye often, found ye means to live by, 
By imploying feme at Sea, fome here, feme there $ 
According to your Callings? Boors. * I is moft true, Sir. 

Hig. Is not the Man ail honeft Man? Boors. Yes truly. 
Hig. A liberal Gemlem.in ? And as yc are true Rafcals 

Tell me but this, have ye not been drunk, and often. 
At his Charge? Boors. Often, often, 

Hig. There’s the point then, 
They have call themfelves, Brother Trigg. 

Prigg. A fhrewd joint, Brother. 
H/g. Brother, proc.ed you now:, the Caufe is open, 

I am fomewhat weary. Trigg. Can you do thefe things? 
You moft abominable {linking Rafcals, 
You Turnip-eating Rogues. Boors. We are truly forry. 

Prigg. Knock at your hard Hearts, Rogues, and prefendy 
Give us a fign you feci Compunction, 
Every Man up with’s Cudgel, and on his Neighbour 
Beftow fuch Alms, ’tili we fhall fay fufficient. 
For there your Sentence lies without Pani.rlity j 
Either of Head, or Hide, Rogues, without fpating, 
You fla il know your Doom. Hig One, two, and three, abjut it. 

Trigg. That Fellow in the blue has true CompunCli n, 
\_Bcors beat one another, 

He beats his Fellows bravely, oh, well ftruek Boys. 
Enter Gerrard. 

Hig. Up with that blue Breech, now plays he the Devil. 
So get ye home, Drik fm ill Beer, and be‘honeft; 
Call in the Gentleman. Get. Do, bring him prcfently, 
His Caufe I'll hear my felf. 

Enter Hempskirke. 
Hig. Prigg. With all due Reverence, 

We do reiign, Sir. 
Ger. Now huffing Sir3 what’s your Name? 
Hemp. What’s that to you, Sir? Ger. It /hallbe, e’er wepait. 
Hemp. My Name is Hempskirke, 

1 follow the Earl, which you fhall feel. Ger. No threatning* 
For we fhall cool you, Sir ^ why didft thou bafely 
Attempt the Murder of the Merchant Gojvrin? 

Hemp. What pow’r haft thou to ask me? Ger. I will know if, 
Or flay thee till thy Pain diicQver id 

Hemp. 
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Hmp. He did me wrong, bafe wrong, 
Gsr. That cannot fave yc. 

Who fent you hither? And what further Villanics 
Have you in Hand ? 

Hemp. Why wou’dft thou know? What profit. 
If l had any private way, cou'd rife 
Our of my Knowledge, to do thee Commodity ? 
Be tony for what thou haft done, and make amend?, Fool, 
I’ll talk no further to thee, nor thefe Rafcals. 

Ger. Tye him to that Tree. 
Hemp. I have told you whom I follow. 
Ger. The Devil you fhou’d do, by your Villanics, 

Now he that has the beft way, wring it from him. 
Hig. I undertake it: Turn him to the Sun, Boys5 

Give me a fine fharp Rufhi will ye confefs yet ? 
Hemp. You have robb’d me already, now you’ll murder me. 
Hig. Murder your Nofe a little: Does your Head purge, Sir? 

To it again, 'twill do ye good. Hemp. Oh, 
1 cannot tell you any thing. Ger. Proceed then. 

Hig. There’s Maggots in your Nofe, I'll fetch ’em out, Sir. 
Hemp. O my Head breaks. 
Hig. The beft thing for the Rheum, Sir, 

That falls into your Worfhip’s Eyes. Hemp. Hold, hold. 
Ger. Speak then. Hemp. I know not what. 
Hig. It lies in’s Brain yet, 

In lumps it lies, I’ll fetch it out the fineft ; 
What pretty Faces the Fool makes? Heigh. 

Hemp. Hold, 
Hold, and I’ll tell ye allj look in my Doubler, 
And there, within the lining in a Paper, 
You fhall find all. Ger. Go fetch that Paper hither. 
And; let him loofe for this time. 

Enter Hubert. 
Hub. Good Ev’n my heneft Friends. 
Ger. Good Ev’n good Fellow. 
Hub. May a poor Huntfman, with a merry Heart, N 

A Voice fhall make the Foreft ring about him. 
Get leave to live amonft ye ? True as Steel, Boys ? 
That knows all Chafes, and can watch all Hours, 
And with my Quarter-ftaff, though the Devil bid ftand, 
Deal fuch an Alms, fhall make him roar again? 
Prick ye the fearful Flare through crofs ways, fheep-walks, 
And force the crafty Reynard climb the Quickfets ; 
Roufe ye the lofty Stag, and with my Bell-horn 
Ring him a knell, that all the Woods fhall mourn him, 
’Till in his Funeral Tears he fall before me/ 
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The Polcat, Mar ter ne, and the rich skin’d Lucerne 
I know to Chafe, the Roe, the Wind out-ftripping; 
If grin himfeif, in all his bloody Anger 
1 can beat from the Bay, and the wild Sounder 
Single, and with my arm’d Staff, turn the Boar, 
Spighc of his foamy Tufhes, and thus {hike him*, 
’Till he fall down my Feaft. Ger. \ goodly Fellow. 

Hub. What rnak’ft thee here, ha5 f jpje, 
l Ger» We accept thy Fellowfhip. 

Hub. Hewpskirke, thou arr not right I fear, l fear thee. \Afi<U. 
Enter Ferret, with a Letter. 

Ter. Here is the Paper: And as he faid we found it. 
Ger. Give me ir, 1 lhall make a ffiift yet, old as I am. 

To find your Knavery: You are fent here, Sirrah, 
To difcover certain Gentlemen,' a Spy knave, 
And if ye find ’em, if not by Perfu^fion 
To bring’em back, by Poifon to d fpatch ’em. 

Hub. By Poifon* ha/ Ger. H re is another, Hubert$ 
What is that Hubert y Sir? Hemp Yu may perceive there. 

Ger. 1 may perceive a Villany. and a rank one, 
Was he join’d Partner of thy Knavery ? Hemp, No. 
He had an honed end, wou d I had had fo, 
Which makes him fcape fuch Cut-throats. 

Ger. So it feems. 
For here thou art commanded, when that Hubert 
Has done his bed and worthieft Service. this way. 
To cut his Throat, for here he’s let down dangerous. 

Hub. This is moll impious. Ger 1 am glad we have found ye, 
Is not this true ? Hemp. Yes 5 what are you the better ? 

Ger. You lhall perceive, Sir, e’er you get your Freedom : 
Take him afide, and, F;iend, we take thee to us, 
Into our Company j thou dar’d be true unto u ? 

Hig* Ay, and Obedient too ? Hub. As you had bred me. 
Ger. Then take our Hand: Thou art now a Servant to us. 

Welcome him all. Hig. Stand off, (land off: I li do it, 
We bid ye welcome three ways} fir It for your Perfon, 
Which is a promifing Perfon \ next f r your Quality, 
Which is a decent, and a gentle Quality*, 
Lall for the frequent means you have to feed us, 
You can deal ’tis to be prefum’d. 

Hub. Yes, Venifon, and if you want—;—— 
Hig ’Tis' well you underdand right. 

And lhall praftife daily : You can drink too? Hub. Sound y. 
Hig. And ye dare know a Woman from a Weather-cock? 
Hub. If I handle her. Ger. Now fwear him. 
Hig, I crown thy nab, with a gag of Benboufe, 

E : - And 
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And ft all thee by the Salmon into the Clows* 
To mand on the Pady and fir ike all the Cheats •, 
To Mill from the Rujfmans, and Commiffion and Slates, 
Twang dell’s, i’ the fiiromel, and let the gjhiire Guffin: 
And Herman Beck Jlrine, and trine to the Ruffin. 

Ger. Now interpret this unto him. 
H%. I pour on thy Pate a pot of good Ale, 

AnJ by the Rogues o’th’ a Rogue thee Inftal: 
To beg on the way, to rob all ihou meets \ 
To deal from the Hedge, both the Shirt and the Sheets: 
And lie with thy Wench in the Straw till ihe twang, 
Let the Conftabie, Judice, and Devil go hang. 

Hig. You are welcome, Brother. 
sill. Welcome, welcome, welcome; fcuJt who dull-have the 

Of this Fellow ? * \ v. (keeping 
Hub. Sir, if you dare but trull me *, \ \\ 

For if I have kept wild Dogs, and Beads for wonder, 
And made ’em tame too: Give into my Cultody 7 
'This roaring Rafcal, I fhall hamper him, 
With all his Knacks and Knaveries, and I fear me 
Difcovtr yet a further Villany i& himj 
O he fmells rank o’V Rafcal. Ger. Take him to thee, 
But if he fcape- Hub. Let me be ev’n hang’d for him, 
Come Sir, I’ll tye.yc to the leafti. Hemp. Away, Rafcal. 

Hub. Be not lb llubborn: I fhall fwinge ye foundly. 
And ye play tricks' with me. Ger. So, now come in, 
But ever have an eye, Sir, to your Prifoner. 

Hub. He mud blind both mine Eyes, if he get from me. 
Ger. Go get fome Vi&uals, and fome Drink, fome good Drink * 

For this day we’ll keep holy to good Fortune, 
Come, and be frolick with us. 

Hig. You are a Stranger, Brother, I pray lead, 
You mud, you mud. Brother. {Exeunt. 

SCENE IV: 

Enter Gofwin and Gertrude. 
Gert. Indeed you’re welcome: 1 have heard your fcape, 

And therefore give her leave, that only loves you, 
Truly and dearly loves you, give her Joy leave 
To bid you welcome: What is’t makes you fad, Man ? 
Why do you look fo wild? Is’t I offend you? 
B fhrew my Heart, not willingly* Gof. No, Gertrude. 

Gert. Is’t the delay of that you long have look’d for, 
A happy Marriage? Now I come to urge it. 
Now when you pleafe to finifli it ? Gof. No News yet? 

Gert, 
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Cert. Do you hear, Sir ? GoJ. Ycs. Gert. Do you love me? 
Gof. Have I liv’d 

In all the happinefs Fortune could feat me. 
In all Mens lair Opinions? Cert. I have provided 
A Prieft, that’s ready for us. Gof. And can the Devi], 
In one ten Day?, that Devil Chance devour me? 

Gert. We’il fly to what Place you pleafe. 
Gof. No Star profperous! All at a fwoop ? 
Gert. You, do not love me, Gofmn ? 

You will not look upon me? Gof Can Mens Prayers, 
Shot up to Heav’n with fuch a Zeal as mine are, 
Fall back like lazy Mills, and never profper ? 
Gives I mull wear, and cold mull be my Comfort j 
Dai knefs and want of Meat; alas file weeps too, 
Which is the top of all my Sorrows, Gertrude. 

Gert. No, no, you will not know me3 my poor Beauty, 
Which has been worth your Eyes, 

Gof The Time grows on Hill 3 
And like a tumbling Wave, l fee my Ruin 
Come rowling over me. Gert Yet wiiUve know me? 
Tell me but how I have deferv’d your flighting? 

Gof For a hundred thoufand Crowns.? 
Ger. Fa re we 1 DilTembler. 
Gof. Of which 1 have fcarceten : O how it Harts me! 
Gert. And may the next you love, hearing my Rum. 
Gof I had forgot my felf, O my bell Gertrude, 

Crown of my Joys and Comforts, Geit. Sweet, what ails ye . 
I tlv u ht you had been vext with me. 

Gof My Mind, Wench, 
My Mind o’er flow’d with Sorrow, funk my Memory. 

Gert. Am I not worthy of the Knowledge of it ? 
And cannot I as well afTed your Sorrows, 
As your Delights? You love no other Woman ? 

Gof No, I protefl. 
Gert. You have no Ships loll lately? 
Gof None, that l know of. 
Gert I hope you have fpilt no B’ood, whole Innocence 

May lay this on your Confcience. GoJ. Clear, by Heav’n. 
Gert. Why fhould you be thus then? 
Gof Good Gertrude ask not, 

Ev’n by tht Love you bear me, Gert. I am obedient. , 
Gof Go in, my fair, I will not be long from ye, 

Nor long I fear me with thee. At my Return 
Difpofe me as you pleafe. Gert. The good Gods guide ye. \_E 

Gof Now for my felf, which is the leafl I hope for. 
And when that fails, for Mans worft Fortune, Pity. 

, E i AC 



ACT IV. SCENE I, 
Enter Gofwin, and four Merchants. 

G f. \\ THY Gentlemen, ’tis but a Week more, I intreat you, 
VV But feven fhdrt Days* I am not running from ye * 

Nor, it you give me Patience, is in poflible 
All my Adventures fail ^ you have Ships abroad 
Endure the beatipg both of Wind and Weather: ' 
1 am lure ’twould vex your Hearts, to be protefted 5 
Ye are all fair Mejchants. 1 Mer Ye?, and mud have fair play, 
There is no living here elfe \ one hour’s failing 
Fails us of all our Friends, of all our Credits: 
For my part, I would day, but my wants tell me, 
1 mud wrong others in’t. Gof. No mercy in ye! 

2. Mer. ’7 is foolifh to depend on others Mercy : 
K< ep your fclf right, and even cut your Cloth, Sir, 
According to your calling j you have liv’d here 
In Lord-like Prodigality, high, and open, 
And now ye find what ’tis : The lib’ral fpending 
The Summer of your Youth, which you fhou’d glean in, 
And like the labouring Ant, make ute and gain of. 
Has brought this bitter, dormy Winter on ye, 
And now yrrn cry. $ Mer. Alas, before your Poverty, 
Wc were no Men, of no Mark, no Endeavour^ 
You dood alone, took up all Trade, all Bufinefs 
Running throu . h your Hands, fcarce a Sail at Sea, 
But loaden with yvur Goods: We poor weak Pedlers ; 
When by your leave, and much intreaty to ir, 
We cou’d have dowage for a little Cloth, 
Or a tew Wines, put off, and thank your Worfhip. 
Lord, how the World’s chang’d with ye? Now 1 hope, Sir, 
We fhall have Sea-room. Gf Is my Mifery 
Become my Scorn too! Have yc no Humanity ? 
No pa:t of Men left? Are all the Bounties in me 
To you, and to the Town, turn’d my Reproaches ? 

4 Mer. Well, get your Monies ready: ’Tis but two hours 5 

We fhall pr .’ted ye elle, and (uddenly. Gof But two Days. 
1 Mer. Not an Hour, ye know the hazard. [Exeunt. 
Gof How foon my light’s put out! Hard-hearted Bruges ! 

Within >hy Walls may never honed Merchant 
Ventme his Fortune more : O my poor Wench too. 

Enter Gerrard. 
Ger. Good Fortune, Matter. Gof Thou midak’d me, Claufe, 

I am not worth thy Blefling. Ger. Still a fad Man ! 
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Enter Higgen and Prigg, like Porters. 

No belief, gentle Matter? Come bring it in then, 
And now believe your Beadfman. Goj. h this certain? 
Or do ft thou work upon my troubled Senfes? 

Ger. ’Tis Gold, Sir, 
Take it and try it. Gof Certainly ’tis Treafurej 
Can there be yet this Bk fling? 

Ger. Ceafe your wonder, 
y ou fhall not link for ne’er a fowft Flap-dragon, 
For ne’er a pickl’d Pilcher of’em all. Sir. 
’Tis there, your full Sum, a hundred thoufand Crowns: 
And good fweet Matter, now be merry ^ pay ’em, 
Pay the poor pelting Knaves, that know no Goodnefs: 
And chear your Heart up handfomely. 

Gef. Good Claufe, 
How cam’ft thou by this mighty Sum? if naughtily, 
1 mutt not take it of thee, ’twill undo me. 

Ger. Fear not, you have it by as honeft means 
As though your Father gave it. Sir, you know not 
To what a Mafs, the little we get daily. 
Mounts in feven Years-, we beg it for Heav’n’s Charity, 
And to the fame good we are bound to render ir. 

Gof. What great Security ? Ger. Away with that, Sir, 
Were not yc more than all the Men in Bruges, 
And all the Mony in my Thoughts- Gof But good Claufe, 
I may dye prefently. Ger. Then this dies with ye : 
Pay when you can, good Matter, I’ll no Parchments, 
Only this Charity 1 Shall entreat you, 
Leave me this Ring. Gof. Alas, it is too poor, Claufe. 

Ger. ’Tis all 1 ask, and this withal, chat when 
1 fhall deliver this bad?, you fhall grant ir e 
Freely one- poor Petition. 

Gof There, l confirm it, [Gives the Ring. 
And may my Faith forfake me when I fhun it. 

Ger. Away, your Time draws on. Fake up the Mony, 
And follow this young Gentleman. Gof Farewel Claufe, 
And may thy honeft Memory live for ever. 

Ger. Heav'n biefs you, and ftiil keep you:, farewel, Matter. 
[Exeunt. 

SCENE II. 
Enter 'Hubert. ' * . -»o. ./ 

Huh-1 have lock’d my Youth up clofe enough for gadding, 
In an old Tree, and let watch'oVer him. 

Enter Jaculin. 
Nov/ for my Love, for rare this Wench mutt be Ihe, 

She 
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She follows me ♦, Come hither, pretty Mincbe. 

Jac. No, no, you’ll kifs. 
Hub. So I will. Jac. Y’ded law ? 

IIow will ye kifs me, pray you? 
Hub. Thu?, fofc as my Love’s Lips. 
Jac. Oh! Hub. What’s your Father’s Name? 
Jac. He’s gone to Hcav’n. 
Hub. Is it not Garrard^ Sweet? Jac. I’ll flay no longer3 

My Mother’s an old Woman, and my Brother 
Was drown’d at Sea, with catching Cockles. O Love! 
O how my Heart melts in me : How thou fir’d me ! 

Hub. ’Tis certain fhe; pray let me fee your Hand, Sweet? 
Jac. No, no, you’ll bite it. 
Hub. Sure I fhould know that Gymmal! 
Jac. 'Tis certain he: l haJ forgot my Ring too. 

O Hubert! Hubert! 
Hub. Ha! methought file nam’d me-—— 

Do you know me, Chick ? Jac. No indeed, I never faw ye 3 
But methinks.you kifs finely. . Hub. Kifs again then. 
By Heav’n ’tis fhe. Jac. O what a Joy he brings me ! 

Hub. You are not Mincbe ? Jac. Yes, pretty Gentleman, 
And I mud be marry’d to morrow to a Capper. 

Hub. Muft ye, my Sweet, and does the Capper love ye ? 
Jac. Yes, yes, he’ll give me Pie, and look in mine Eyes thus. 

’Tis he: ’Tis my dear Love: O blell Fortune. 
Hub. How fain fhe would conceal her fclf, yet fiiew it! 

Will you love me, and leave that Man? I’ll ferve. 
Jac. O I fhall lofe my felf! Hub. I’ll wait upon you, 

And make you dainty Nofegays. 
Jac; And where will you flick ’em ? 
Hub. Here in thy Bofom, Sweet, and make a Crown of Lillies 

For your fair Head. Jac. And will you love me deed-law ? 
Hub. With all my Heart. 
Jac. Call me to morrow then, 

And we’ll have br&ve cheer, and go to Church together: 
Give you good Ev’n, Sir. Hub. But one word, fair Mincbe. 

Jac. I muft be gone a Milking. Hub. Ye fiiall prefently. 
Did you never hear of a young Maid called Jaculin ? 

Jac. I am difcover’d3 hark in your Ear, i’ll tell ye: 
You muft not know me, kifs and be conflant ever. 

Hub. Heav’n curfe me elfe 'tis fhe, and now l am certain 
They are all here. Now for my other Projeft. ' [Exeunt. 

; SCENE III. 
Enter Gofwin, four Merchants, Higgen, and Prigg. 

1 Mer, Nay, if ’cwsuld do you courtefie. Gof. None at ail, Sir : 
Take 
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Take ir, ’tis yours, there’s your ten thoufand for ye, 
Give in my Bills. Your fixteen. 3 Mer. Pray be pleas’d. Sir, 
To make a further ufe. Gof. No. 

3 Mer. What I have, Sir, 
You may command j pray let me be your Servant. 

Gof. Put your Hats on: 1 care not for your courtefies, 
They are mod untimely done, and no truth in ’em. 

2 A/er. 1 have a fraught of Pepper. Gof Rot your Pepper, 
Shall 1 truft you again? There’s your feven thoufand. 

4 Mer. Or if you want fine Sugar, his but fending. ' 
Gof. No, l can fend to Barbary, thpfe People 

That never yet knew Faith, have nobler freedoms: 
Thefe carry to i^anlock^ and take my Bills in, 
To Veter Zuten thefe: Bring back my Jewels. 
Why are thefe Pieces ? 

Enter Sailor, 
Sail. Health to the noble Merchant, 

The Sufan is return’d. Gof. Well .<* 
Sail. Well, and rich, Sir, 

And now put in. Gof. Heav’n thou haft heard my Pray Vs. 
Sail. The brave Rebeccab too, bound from the Straits, 

With the next Tide is ready to put after. 
Gof. What News oth Fly-boat? 
Sail. If this Wind hold ’till Midnight, 

She will be here, and wealthy, ’fcap’d fairly. 
Gof How, prithee, Sailor? Sayl. Thus, Sir j fhe had fight, 

Sev’n hours together, with fix Turkiflo Gallies, 
And fhe fought bravely*, but at length was boarded 
And overlaid with Strength: When prefently 
Comes boring up the wind Captain Vannoke, 
That valiant Gentleman you redeem’d from Piifonj 
He knew the Boar, fet in, and fought it bravely: 
Beat all the Gallies off, funk three, redeem’d her, 
And as a Service to ye fent her home, Sir. 

Gof An honeft noble Captain, ^and a thankful; 
There’s for thy News: Go drink the Merchant’s Health, Sailor* 

Sail, I thank your Bounty, and i’ll do it to a Doit, Sir, 
[Exit Sailor. 

1 Mer. What Miracles are pour’d upon this Fellow! 
Gof. This here, I hope, my Friends, I fhall fcape Prifon, 

For all your cares to catch me. 2 Mer. You may pleSfe, Sir, 
To think of your poor Servants in Difpleafure, 
Wbofe all they have, Goods, Monies, are at your Service. 

Gof. 1 thank you, 
When I have need of you I fhall forget you: 
You srepaid, I hope. AH We joy in your Good Fortunes, 

Enter 
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Enter Vandunck. 

Vand. Come, Sir, come lake your eafe, you muft go home 
Wich me, yonder is one weeps and howls. 

Gof. Alas how does Ihe ? 
Vand. She will be better foon, I hope. 
Gnf. Why foon. Sir? 
Vand. Why when you have her in your Arms, this Night, 

My Boy. flic is thy Wife. 
Gof. With all my Heart I take her. 
Vand. We have prepar’d, all thy Friends will be there. 

And all my Rooms fhall fmoak to fee the Revel *, 
Thou haft been wrong’d, and no more fhall my Service 
Wait on the Knave her Uncle. I have heard all, 
All his Baits for my Boy, but thou fhalt have her* 
Haft thou difpatch’d thy Bulinefs? 

Gof Molt. Vand By the Mafs, Boy, 
Thou tumble!! now in Wealth, and I joy in it. 
Thou art the beft Boy that Bruges ever nouriih’tJ. 
Thou haft been fad, I’ll cheer thee up with Sack, 
And when thou art lufty I’ll fling thee to thy Miftrefs. 
She’ll hug thee, Sirrah. Gof 1 long to fee it. 
I had forgot you : There’s for you, my Friends: 
You had but heavy burthens *, commend my Love 
To my beft Love, all the Love I have 
To honeft Claufe> fhortly I will thank him better. [Exit, 

Hig. By the Mafs a Royal Merchant, 
Gold by the handful, here will be fport foon, Prigg. 

Prigg. It partly feems fo, and here will I be in a trice. 
Hig. And I Boy, 

Away apace, we are look’d for. 
Prigg. Oh thefe bak’d Meats, 

Methinks I fmell them hither. 
Hig. Thy Mouth waters. [Exeunt. 

> SCENE IV. 

Enter Hubert and Hcmskirk. 
Hub. I muft nor. 
Hemp. Why ? his in thy power to do it, and in mine 

To reward thee to thy W ilhes. 
Hub. I dare not, nor I will not. Hemp. Gentle Huntfman, 

Though thou haft kept me hard: Though in thy Duty, 
Which is requir’d to do it th’aft us’d me ftubbornly 5 
I can forgive thee freely. Hub. You the Earl’s Servant? 

Hemp. I fwear I am near as his own Thoughts to him*. 
Able to do thee— Hub. Come, come, leave your prating. 

' Hemp. 
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-> Hemp. If thou dar’ft but try. 

Hub. I thank you heartily, you will be 
The firft Man that will hang me, a f-wtct Recompcnce* 
1 cou’d do, but I do not fay I will. 
To any honeft Fellow that wcu’d think on’t, 
And be a Benefa&or. 

Hemp. If it be not recompenc’d, and to tby own dcfircs. 
If within thefe ten days I do not make thee— 

Hub. What, a falfe Knave ! 
Hemp. Prithee, prithee conceive me rightly, any thing 

Of Profit or of Place that may advance thee. 
Hub. Why what a Goofecap wou’eft thou make me, 

Do not I know that Men in Miieiy will promise 
Anv thing, more than their Lives can reach at? 

Hemp■ Believe me, Huntfman, 
There fhall not one fhort Syll b!e 
That comes from me, paf. without its full Performance. 

Hub. Say you fo, Sir ? 
Have ye e’er a good Place for my Quality ? 

Hemp. A thoufand Chafes, Forcfts, Par Jcs: 111 mike thee 
Chief Ranger over all the Games. Hub. When . 

Hemp. Prefently. , 
Hub. This may provoke me : And yet to prove a Knave too. 
Hemp, ’iris to prove honeft: ’Tis to do good Service, 

Service for him thou art lwom to, for thy Prince, 
Then for thy felf that good*, what Fool would live here, 
Poor, and in Mifcry, iubje& to all Dangers, 
Law, and lewd People, can inflict, when bravely 
And to himfelf he may be Law and Credit. 

Hub. Shall I believe thee ? 
Hemp. As that thou holdft moft holy. 
Hub. Ye may play T, icks. Hemp. Then let me never live more. 
Hub. Then you fhall fee, Sir, 1 will do a Service 

That (hall d ferve indeed. 
Hemp. ’Tis wtllfaid, Huntfman, 

And thou (halt be well thought of. # , 
Hub. 1 will do it: Tis not your retting free, for tha: s me r 

But fuch a Service, if the Earl''e noble. ,, r ^? 
Ke (hall for ever love me. Hemp. What is , ” • 

Hub Do you know any of thele 1 topic live he.e. _ 

You'are a Fool then : Here be ,hofc’ " have ’em’ 
I know the Earl fo welt, would m ke himcaper 

Hemp. Any of the old Lords that rcbtlld t hub. I eace, i, 
l know ’em et’ry one, and can betray cm. kef- 

Hemp. But wilt thou do this Service. - Your 
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Your Faith, and free word to me. Hemp. Wilt thou (wear t&e? 
Hub. No, no, I will believe yc : More than that too. 

Here’s the right Heir. Hemp. O honeft, honeft Huntfman! 
Hub. Now, how to ger. thefe Gallants*, there’s the matter, 

You will be conftant, ’tis no work for me elfe. 
Hemp Will the Sun fhine again ? • Hub. The Way to get ’em. 
Hemp. Propound it, and it fhall be done. Hub. No Slight j 

For they arc devilifh crafty, it concerns ’em : 
N or Reconcilement, for they dare not truft neither. 
Mu ft do this Trick. Hemp. By Force? 

Hub. Ay, that muft do ir. 
And with the Perfon of the Earl himfelf. 
Authority, and mighty, muft come on ’em: 
Or Hfe in vain : And thus I would have ye do ir. 
To Mh row Night be here: A hundred Men will bear ’em, 
fSo he bj there, for he’s both wile and valiant, 
And with his Terror will ftrikc dead their Forces,) 
The hour be Twelve a Clock, now for a Guide 
To draw ye without danger on thefe Perfons, 
The Woods being thick, and hard to hit, my felf 
With fome few with me, made unto our purpofe. 
Beyond the Wood, upon the Plain, will wait ye 
By the great Oak. 

Hemp. I know it: Keep thy Faith, Huntfman, 
And fuch a fttow’r of Wealth- Hub. I warrant ye.* 
Mils nothing that I tell ye. Hemp. No. 

Hub. Farcwelj 
You have your Liberty, now ufe it wifely; 
And keep your hour, go clofer about the Wood there. 
For fear they fpy you. Hemp. Well* 

Hub. And bring no noife with ye. 
Hemp. All (hall be done to th’ purpofe : Farewel Huntfman. 

[Exeunt. 
Enter Gerrard, Higgen, Prigg, Ginks, Snap, and Ferret. 

Ger Now, what’s the News in Town? 
Ginks No News, but joy, Sir; 

Every Man wooing of the noble Merchant, 
Who has his hearty Commendations to ye. 

Fe*. Yes this is News, this Night he’s to be married. 
Ginks. By th’ Mafs that’s true, he marries Fandunk s Daughter, 

The dainty biack-ey’d Bell. Hig. I would my Clapper 
Hung in his Baldrick, ah what a Peal could I ring? 

Ger. Marry’d ? Ginks. ’Tis very true, Sir. O the Pies, 
The ripping-hot Mince-pies ! Prigg. O the Plum-pottage! 

Hig. For one Leg of a Goofe now would J venture a Limb, 
l love a fat Goofe, as I love Allegiance, (Boys, 

And 
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And——upon the Boors, too well they know it 
And therefore ftarve their Poultry. Ger. To be mar ied 
To Vandunk'% Daughter ? Hig. O this p ccious Merchants 
What fpor't he will have? But hark you, Brother Prizz 
Shall we do nothing in the forefaid Wedding? 
There’s Mony to be got, and Meat, I take it 
What think ye of a Morrife? Trigg. Nc, by’no meant 
That goes no farther than the Street, there leaves us * 
Now we mull think of fomething that muft draw us* 
Into the Bowels of it, into th’ Buttery, 
Into tfoe Kitchin, into the Cellar, fomething 

_That that old drunken Burgo-mafter lov<s, 

What think ye of a Waflel? Hig, I th nk syrrrhilf. 
Prigs And very fit it fhould be, thou, and Ferret, * 9 

And Ginks to fing the Song : I for the Stru&ure, 
Which is the Bowl. Htg. Which muft be up-fey Englifl, 
Strong, lufty London Beer; ics’s think more of it. 

Ger. He muft not marry. 
Enter Hubert. 

Hub By your leave in private, 
One word, Sir, with ye; Gerrard'. Do not ftart me, 
I know ye, and he knows ye, that b ft love* ye: 
Hubert (peaks to ye, and you muft be Gerrard. 
The time invites you to it. Ger. Make no (how then,- 
1 arm glad to fee ye. Sir ; and I am Gerrard. 
How (land Affairs ? - Hub. Fair, if ye dare now follow. 
Hemps kirke I have let go, and thefc my caufes, 
I’ll tell ye privately, and h w 1 have wrought him. 
And then to prove me honeft to my Friends, 
Look upon thefe Diredions, you have feen. his. 

Hig Then will I fpe .k a Si ee- b, and a brave Speech 
In praife of Merchants; where’s the Ape ? 

P, ig—-Fake him, 
A gowty Bear-ward ft lc him the other Day. 

Hig. May his Bears worry him, that Ape hid paid ir. 
What dainry rricks: - O tint burfen Bear-ward: 
In h is drench Doublet, With hsbliftcrd Bullions, 
In a long ftock ry’d up*, O how daimi’y 
W,ou*d I have made him wait, tnd fhift a Trencher, 
Carry a Cup of Wine? ten thoufand Stinks 
Wait on thy nungy hide, Thou lowzy Bear-ward. 

Ger. ’Tis palling v ell, I both believe and joy in’c. 
And will be ready: Keep you here the mean while, 
Ard keep in, I muft a while forfake ye. 
Upon mine Anger no Man fti»t this two hours. 

Hig. Not to the Wedding, Sir? Ger, Not tny whither. 
F z < 
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Hig The Wedding muft be feen. Sir * we want Meat]too, 
We are horrible out of Meat. Prig. Shall it be fpoken, 
Fat Capons (bak’d their Tails at’s in Defiance/ 
And Turkey Tombs fuch honourable Monuments, 
Shall Piggs, Sir, that the Parfon’s felf would envy, 
And dainty Ducks--- . 

Ger. Not a word more, obey me, \JZxtt Ocr. 
Htg. Why then come doleful Death, this is flat Tyranny, 

And by this Hand-- Hub. What? 
Htg I’ll go fleep upon’t. \_cxtt Hig. 
Frig. Nay, and there be a Wedding, and we wanting, 

Farewel our happy Days: We do obey. Sir, [Exeunt. 

SCENE V, 
Enter twoytung Merchants. 

x Mer. Well met, Sir, you are lor this lufty Wedding. 
2 Mer. I am fo, fo are you, I take it. i Mer. Yes, 

And it much glads me, that to do him fervice 
Who is the honour of our Trade, and Luftre, 
We meet thus happily, a Mer. He’s a noble Fellow, 
And well becomes a Bride ot fuch a Beauty. 

i Mer. She is palling fair indeed; long may their Loves 
Continue like their Youths, in fpring ol Sweetnefs. 
All the young Merchants will be here no doubt on’t, 
For he that comes not to attend this Wedding, 
The curfe of a moft blind one fall upon him, 
A loud Wife, and a lazy. Here’s Vanlock. 

Enter Vanlock and Frances. 
Vanl. Well overtaken Gentlemen: Save ye. 
i Mer. The fame to you, Sir j fave ye fair Miftrefs Frances, 

I would this happy Night might make you blulh too. 
Vanl. She dreams apace. 
Fran That’s but a drowfie Fortune. 
z A er. Nay take us with ye too} we come to that end, 

I nm Pure ye are for the Wedding. Vanl. Hand and Heart, tMan: 
And what thrir Feet can do, 1 cou’d have tript it 
Before this whorfon Gout. 

Enter Claufe* 
Cla. Blefs ye Mailers. 
Vanl Claufe? how now Claufe? thou art come to fee thy Mailer, 

And a good Mailer he is to all poor People, 
In all his Joy, ’tis honeftly done of thee. 

Cla Long may he live, Sir, but tny bufinefs now is 
It you wou’d pleafe to do it* and to him too. 

Enter Gofwin. 
Vanl. He’s here himfelf. 
Cof% Stand at the Door, my Friends ? I pray 
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Inrav walk in : Welcome fair Miftrefs Frances, 
See what the Houle affords, there’s a young La, y 
Will bid you Welcome. Vanl. We joy your H*pt mefs. [Exeunt. 

Gof. I hope it will be fo: Clauje, nobly welcome, 
Mv honeft, my beft Friend, 1 have been careful 
MTn fee thv Monies- Cla. Sir, that brought not me, 
Do you know this Ring again ? Gof. Thou hadfl it of me. 

Ch And do you well remember yet, the boon ycii gave me 
Upon the return of this? Gof Yes, and 1 grant it, 

be it what it will: Ask what thou canft, 111 do it * 

Within my pow’r. rrN 
da Ye are not married yet? G<f Mo. 
Cla. Faith 1 {hall ask you that that will diftuib ye. 

Gof Do, f . , 
And if faint and flmch m c- 

Cla. Well Lid Mailer, 
And vet it erieves me too: And yet it mull be. 

G.fp'Xe diftruft me not. Cla. You muft not marry, 

Thu’s part of the pow’r you gave me; which to make up, 
You muft prefently depart, and follow me. 

Gof. Not marry, Claufel 

. ®*-Not LCr to^sk" c7- Pre.hee think better, 

1 wllfobey? by Heav’n. Cla. I have thought the beft, Sir. 
alf. Give me thy Reafor, do’ft thou fear her Honeft; ? 

rli Chafle as the Ice, for any thing I know, Sir. 
Cor WhV (hould’ft thou light on that then? to what purpofc? 
Via I^muftnot now differ. Gof. Muft not marry? 

Shall 1 break now when my poor Hean .s pawn d . 

^^KrihmtwouU’ftiThoudJ’ftbutfVlghtmc. 

tf. Vn £~may break: sir> ^sxss\ir&ara*..«..*• 
Whv haft thou made me happy, to undo m . 
But look upor|Uher , then if Ty Heart relent not, 

I»H quit her prefently.* Who wans there. 

§-.6dmJ fair" Love come hither aniUhe Company. 

rout WeS 
1 
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I forfook all 1 had, to make you happy. 
Entet Gertrude, Vandunk, and the Merchants, 

Can that thing, call’d a Weman, (lop your Goodnefs ? 
Gofl Look there fhe ir, deal with me as thou wilt now* 

Did’tt ever Tee a fairer ? Cla. She is mod goodly. 
Gcf Pray ye (land dill. Gert. What ails my Love ? 
G f. Did ft thou ever, 

Be the fair light of Heav’n> behold a Tweeter ? T . . 
O that thou knew’ft but Love, or ever felt him. 
Look' well, look narrowly upon her Beauties. 

i Mer. Sure h’as fomc ftrangc defign in hand, he darts To. 
2. Mer. This Beggar has a ftrong Pow’r over his Plea-lure. 
Gof. View all her Body. Cla. ’Tis exs& and excellent. 
Gof. Is fhe a thing then to be lod thus lightly? 

Her Mind is ten times Tweeter, ten times nobler, 
And but to hear her fpcak, a Paradifcj 
And fuch a Love fhe bears to me, a chafte Love, 
A virtuous, fair, and fruitful Love: *Tis now too 
I am ready to enjoy it; the Pried ready, Claufe, 
To fay the Holy Words fhall make us happy * 
This is a Cruelty beyond Man’s Study, 
All thefe are ready, all our Joys are ready. 
And all the Exrc&aticn of our Friends, 
’Twill be her D-ath to do it. *Cla. Let her dye then. 

Gof. ’Twill kill me too, ’twill murder mej by lieav’n Claufe, 
I’ll give thee half l have* come, thou {halt lave me. 

Qa. Then you mud go with me; I can day no longer, 
If ye be true and noble. Gof Hard Heart, Ill follow : 
Pray yc all go in again, and pray be merry, 
I have a weighty bufinef?, give my Cloak there. 

Enter Servant, with a Cloak. 
Concerns my Life and State, (make no Enquiry,) 
This prefent hour befaln me: With the fooneft 
] fhall be here again: Nay pray go in, Sir, 
And take them with you, ’tis but a Night lod, Gentlemen. 

Vand. Come, come in, we will not lofc our Meat yet, 
Nor our good Mirth, he cannot day long from her, 
1 am fure of that. [Exit. 

Gof I will not day j bclicv.e. Sir. , 
Gertrude, a word with you. Gert. Why is this dop. Sir ? 

Go/. I have no mo:e time left me, but to kits thee. 
And tell thee this, I am ever thine : Farewcl Wench. [Exit. 

Gert. And is rhat all your Ceremony? Is this a Wedding? 
Are all my Hopes and Prayers turn’d to nothing? 
Well, 1 will fay no more, nor figh, nor forrow j 
Till to thy Face I prove thee falfc. Ah me! [Exit. 

ACT 



Gert. 
Enter Gertrude, and a Boor, 

r. T Ead, if thou thipft wc are right: why deft thou make 
-L Thefe often Hands? thou faidft thou knewft the way. 

Boor. Fear nothing, I do know it: Would ’twere homeward/# 
Cert. Wrought from me by a Beggar? at the time 9 

That mod ftiou’d tye him ? ’tis fome other Love % 
That hath a inore command on his Afft&ion?, 
And he that fetcht him, a difguifed Agent, 
Not what he perfonated ; for hi$ Fafnion 
Was more familiar with him, and more pow’rful 
Than one that ask’d an Alms: I muft find out 
One, if not both .* Kind Darknefs be my ftirowd, J 
And cover Love’s too curious fearch in me, 
For yet, Sufpicion, I would not name thee. 

Boor. Mill refs, it grows fome what pretty and dark. 
Gert, What then? 
Boor* Nay, nothing; do not thfhk I am afraid, 

Although perhaps you are.* Gert. I am not: Forward. 
Boor. Sure but you are? give me your Hand, fear nothing. 

There’s one Leg in the Wood, do not pull me backward; 
What a.fweat one on’s are in, you or 1? 
Pray God it do not prove the Plague ; yet fure 
It has infe&ed me; lor I fweat too. 
It runs out at my Knees, feel, feel, I pray you. 

Gert. What ails the Fellow? 
Boor. Hark, hark, 1 befeech you, 

Do you hear nothing? Cert. No. 
Boor. Lift : A wild Hog, 

He grunts : now ’tis a Bear: this Wood is full of’em, 
And now, a Wolf, Miftrefs, a Wolf, a Wolf, 
It is the howling of a Wolf. 

Gert. The braying of an Afs, is it not? 
Boor. Oh, now one has me*, 

Oh my left Haunch, farewel. 
Gert. Look to your Shanks, 

Your Breech is fafe enough, the Wolf’s a Fern-brake. 
Boor. But fee, fee, fee, there is a Serpent in it j 

It has Eyes as broad as Platters; it fpits Fire; 
Now it creeps towards us, help me to fay my Prayers: 
It hath fwallow’d me almoft, jny Breath is ftopt > 
I cannot fpeak: Do 1 fpe&k, Miftrefs ? tell me 

Gert. Why, thou ft range timerous Sot, canft thou perceive 
Any thing i’th’ Bulb but a poor Glo-worm ? ^ . i 

Boor. 
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Boor. It may be ’cis but a Glo-\vorin*now, but ’twill 
Grow to a Firodrake prefently. 

Gert. Come thou from it .* 
1 have a precious Guide of you, and a courteou*. 
That gives me leave to lead my felf the way *hu'. 
~Boor. It thunders,you hear that now f Gert. 1 hear one hallow. 

. jhtoor. ’ Tis Thunder, Thunder: See, a Flafh of Lightning: 
Ariycu not blafted, MiftrcG? pull your Ma k off^ 
k nas plaid the Barber with me here: 1 have k.ft * a 
My Beard, my Beard, pray God you be not (haven, V 
‘Twill'{foil your Marrhgr, Miftrefs. Cert. What ftrange Wonders 
Fear Fancies in a Coward ! Boor. Now the Earth opens. 

Cert. Prethee hold thy peace. Boor. Will you on then? 
Gert. Both Love and Jcaloufie have made me bold, 

Where my Fate leads me I mu ft go. / - / . 
Boor. God he with you then. 0 V* ) JL/ 

Enter Wolforr, Hempsknke, and Attendants. 
hemp. It was the Fellow fure, he that fhould guide i«e. 

The Hunts-mm that did hollow us. Wol. Beft make a ftand. 
And liften to his next: Ha! Hemp. Who goes there! 

Boor. Miftrefs, l am taken. T 
Hemp. M.ftrcis? Look forth Soldiers. 
Wol. What are you, Sirrah ? Boor. Truly all is lefc 

Ot a poor Boor, by Day-light, by^Nighc no Body; 
You might have fpar d your Drum, and Guns, and Pikes too 
For I am none that will ftand out Sir, I. 
You may take me in with a walking Stick, 
Ev’n when you plcafe, and'hold me wh a Packthread. 

Hemp. What Woman was’t ycit’call’d to? 
Boor. Woman ! None, Sir. 
Wol. None! Did vou not name Miftrefs ? Boor. Yes, but fhe’s 

No Woman yet: She fhould hive been this Night, 
But that a Beggar ftole away her Bridegroom, 
Whom we were going to make Hue and Cry after \ 
I tell you true Sir, fhe fhou’d ha* been married to Day ; 
And was the Bride and all > but in came Claufe; 
The old lame Beggar, and whips up Mr. Gofwirty 
Under his Arm; away with him as a Kite, 
Or an old Fox would fwoop away a Gofling. 

Hemp *Tis (he* ’tis file, *tis fhe: Neice? 
Cert. Ha ! Hemp. She Sir, 

This was a noble entrance to your Fortune, 
That being on the Point thus to be married, 
Upon her Venture here, you fhould furprife her. 

Wol. I begin, Hempskirke, to believe my Fate 
Works to my Ends. Hemp. Yes Sir, and this adds Truft 

Unto 

[Exit,. 
c/ & 
i 
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Unto the Fellow our Guide, who aftur’d me Florez 
Liv’d in fome Merchant’s fhape, as Gerrard did 
P, the old Beggar’s, and that he would ufe 
Him for the Train, to call the other forth; 
All which we find is done—That’s he again—- [ Holla again. 

Wol. Good, we fent out to meet him. Hemp. Here’s the Oak, 
Gert. I am snifcrably loft, thus fain 

Into my Uncle’s Hands from all my Hopes, , 
Can I not think away my felf, and dye? 
Enter Hubert, Higgen, Prigg, Ferret, Snap, and Ginks, like Boors. 

Hub. I like your Habits well: They are faff, (land clofe. 
Hig. But what’s the Action wc are for now ? Ha! 

Robbing a Ripper of his fifli. Prigg. Or taking 
A Poulterer Prifoner, without Ranforo; Bullies? 

Hig. Or cutting off a convoy of Butter ? 
Fer. Or furprizing a Boor’s ken, for granting Cheats 1 
Prigg. Or Cackling Cheats? Hig. Or Margery-praters, Rogers, 

And Tibs o’th’ Buttery ? Prigg. O I cou’d drive a Regiment 
Of Geefe afore me, fuch a Night as this, 
Ten Leagues with my Hat ana Staff, and not a Hifs 
Heard, nor a wing of my Troops diforder’d. 

Hig. Tell us. 
If it be milling of a Lag of Dud?, 
The fetching of a back of Cloaths or fo; 
We are horribly out of Linnen. Hub. No fuch matter: 

Hig. Let me alone with the Farmer’s Dog, - 
If you have a mind to theChecfc-loft; ; ’tis but thus, 
And he is a (Fenc’d Maftiff, during Pleafure. 

Hub. Would it would pleafe you to be filent. 
Hig. Mum. Wol. Who’s there?1 
Hub. A Friend, the Huntf-man. Hemp. O ’ris he. 
Hub. I have kept touch, Sir*, which is the Earl of thefe? 

Will he know a Man now? 
Hemp. This my Lord’s the Friend 

Hath undertook the Service. Hub. iFt be worth 
His Lordfhip’s Thanks anon, when 'tis done, 
Lording, I’ll look for’t, a iude Wood-Man, 
I know how to pitch my Toils, drive in my Game: 
And I have don’t, both Florez and his Father 
Old Gerrard, with Lord Arnold of Benibuifen9 
Cozen, and jAcul’tn, young Florez's Sifter : 
I have ’em ail. V 

Wol. Thou fpeak’ft too much, too happy, 
To carry Faith with it. Hub. I can bring you 
Where you fh ill fee, and find’em. Wol. We will double 
.Whatever Hempskirke then hath promis’d thee. 
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Hub. And I’ll dcfcrve it treble: What Horfe ha’ you? 
Wol. A hundred. Hub. That's well: Ready to take 

Upon furprizc of 'em. Hemp. Yes. Hub. Divide then 
Ycur force into five Squadrons^ for there are 
ISo many cut-lets, ways through the Wood 
That iflue fiom the place where they arc lodg'd : 
Five fcveral ways, of all which PafTagcs 
We mull pcfi'cfs our felves, to round 'cm in*. 
For by one darting Hole they'll all efcape elfc • 
I and four Boors here to me will be Guides, 
The Squadron where you are my felf will lead: 
And that they may be more fccuie, I'll ufc 
My wonted Whoops, and Hollotvs, as I were 
A hunting for ’em j which will make them reft 
Carelefs of any Noife, and be a Dire&ion 
To the other Guides, how we approach 'em Rill. 

Wol. Tis order’d well, and rehftieth the Soldier $ 
M»ke the DiviGon, Hempskirkey you are my Charge, 
Fair one, I'll look to you. Boor. Shall no body need 
To look to me *, I’ll look unto my felf. 

Hub. ’Tis but this, remember. 
Hig. Say, 'tis done, Boy. 

SCENE If. 

E>iter Gerrard and Florez 
Ger. By this time, Sir, I hope you want no Reafons 

Why I broke ofFycur Marriage; for though I 
Shou’d as a Subject ftudy you my Prince 
3n things indifferent, it will not therefore 
DTcredit you, to acknowledge me your Father, 
By harkning to my neceflary Counfels. 

Flo. Acknowledge you my Father? Sir I do,* 
And may Impiety, confpiring with 
My other Sms, fink me, and faddenly. 
When 1 forget to pay you a Son's Duty 
In my Obedience, and that help’d fortji 
With all the cheerfulnefs, Ger. I pray'you rif-. 
And may thofe Pow’rs that fee and love this in you. 
Reward you for it: Taught by your Example, 
Having receiv’d the Rights due to a Father, 
J tender you the Allegiance of a Subject: 
Which as my Prince accept of. Flo. Kneel to me ? 
May Mountains firft fall down beneath their Valleys, 
And Fire no more mount upwards, when I fuflfer 
An a£k in Nature fo prepofterous; 
I moft o'ercomc in this, in all things elfc; 

[Exeunt* 

The 
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The Viftory be yours: Cou’d you here read me, 
You fhou d perceive how all my Faculties 
Triumph in my bleft Fate, to be found yours; 
1 am your Son, your Son, Sir, and am prouder 
To be fo, to the Father to fuch Goodnefs, 
Which Heav’n be pleas’d 1 may inherit from you, 
Than 1 fhall ever of thofe fpccious Titles 
That plead for my Succeflion in the Earldom 
{Did I poflefs it now) left by my Mother. 

Ger. 1 do believe it: But- -. 
Flo. O my lov’d Father, 

Before I knew you were lb, by Inftinft, 
Nature had taught me, to look on your wants, 
Not as a Stranger’s : And I know not how, 
What you call’d Charity, I thought the Payment 
Of fome Religious Debt, Nature ftood bound for; 
And Jaft of all, when your magnificent Bounty 
In my low ebb ot Fortune, had brought in 
A flood of Bleflings, though my threatning Wants 
And fear of their Efieds, ftill kept me ftupid, 
I foon found out, it was no common Pity 
That led you to it. Ger. Think of this hereafter. 
When we with joy may call it to Remembrance; 
There will be a time, more opportune than now, 
To end our Story, with all Circumftances, 
1 add this only: When we fled from Wolfort 
I fent you into England, and there plac’d you 
With a brave Flanders Merchanr, call’d rich Gofwin, 
A Man fupplied by me unto that purpofe. 
As bound by Oath never to difeover you. 
Who dying, left his Name and Wealth unto yru 
As his reputed Son, and yet receiv’d fo; 
But now, as Florez, and a Prince, remember 
The Countries, and the Subje&s general Good 
Muft challenge the firft part in your Affection : 
The fair Maid, whom you chofe to be your Wife, 
Being fo far beneath you, that your Love 
Muft grant fhe’s not your Equal. 

Flo. In Defcent 
Or borrow’d Glories from dead Anceftors, 
But for her Beauty, Chaftity, and all Virtues 
Ever remembred in the beft of Women, 
A Monarch might receive from her, not give, 
Though fbc were his Crown’s purchafc ; in this only 
Be an indulgent Father: In all elfe 
Ufe your Authority, 
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Enter Hubert, Hempskirke, Wolfort, Bertha, find Soldiers* 
Hub. Sir, here be two of’em, 

The Father and the Son; the reft you (hall have 
As faft as I can rouzc them. * 

Ger. Who’s thisf* Wolfort? 
Wol. Ay Cripple, your feigDed Crutches will not help you. 

Nor patch’d Dilguife that hath fo Ion# conceal’d you, 
It's now no halting: I muft here find Gerrard, 
And'in this Merchant’s Habit one call’d Florez, 
Who would be an Earl. Ger. And is, wert thou a Subject. 

Fh. Is this that Traitor Wolfort ? Wol. Yes, but you 
Are they that arc betray’d: tUmskirke. Ear, My Gofmits 
Turn’d Prince? O 1 am poorer by this Greatnefc, 
Than all my former Jcaloufi.es or Misfortunes. 

Flo. Gertrude ? * 
Wol. Stay Sir, you were to day too near her. 

You mull no more aim at thofe eafic Agcefles, 
Lefs you can do’c in Air, without a Head, 
Which (hall be fuddenly try’d. 

Ber. O take my Heart, firft, 
And fince I cannot hope now to enjoy him, 
Let me but fall a part of his glad Ranfora, 

Wol. You know not your own value, that eatrea& 
r Ger. So proud a Fiend as Wolfort, 

Wol. For fo loft , • ^ 
A thing as Florez. 

Fh. And that wou’d be fo. 
Rather than (he fhould 'ftoop again to thee $ 
There is no Death, but’s tweeter than all Life, 
When Wolfort is to give it. O my Gertrude, 
It is not that, nor Princedom that 1 go from, 
It is from thee, that lofs includeth all. 

Wol. Ay, if my young Prince knew his lofs, wou’d (ay fo $ 
Which that he yet may chew on, l will tell him 
This is no Gertrude, nor no Hempskirke's Neice, 
Ncr Fan dunk's Daughter: This is Bertha, Bertha, 
The Heir of Brabant, (he that caus’d the War, 
Whom I did fteal, during my Treaty there, 
In your Minority, to raife my felf j 
1 then fore-feeing ’twould beget a Quarrel, 
That a nccefiiiy of my Employment, 
The fame Employment make me Mafter of Strength, 
That Strength, the Lord of Flanders, fo of Brabant^ 
By marrying her .*• Which had not been to do, Sir, 
She come of Years, but that the Expe&atioa 
Firft of her Father’s Death, retarded it, 

And 
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And fince the (landing out of Stugn, where » 
Hempskirkehad hid her, iBl fte w« newtaft: 
But Sir, we have recover d her: Your Mercaantfiup 
May break, for this was one of your belt Bottoms, 
I think. Ger. lnfolent Devil! _ . 

Enter Hubert, rritb Jactilm, Ginks, and C oft in. 
ml Who are theft, Hempkhh ? Hemp. More, more, Sir. 

Tl»?,hi ™ Ro!‘!' 
And puts me in thought of a new kind or Death for em. 
Huntsman, your Horn .; Firft wind me Florez Fall, 

Thofe Rafcl? they0 fcalfdft^thout their Rights : Q * 

Let ’em be broken up upon a Scaffold, f/trr 
’Twill (hew the better when their Arbours m2de. / , 

Ger Wretch, art thou not content thou haft betray d us, C{i : y/>** 
Bufmockusroo? Ginks thts.smo nitrous. ^} , / 

W'o/. Hubert? Hemp. Who, this. 
<?*r. Yes this is Hubert, Wolforty 

I hope he has hclpt himfelf to a Tree. JUJhe 
The firft of any, and moft glad 1 have jou, Sir. 
I let you go before* but for a Tram*, 
Is’t you have done this fervice . ^ 

a.-, i *, 

vl’lS M-h"-™. ««“• P,i«S’ 
Ferret, *»</ Snap. 

EKs ias* s‘3^' 
. fpeak it now without the Roft , f 
£e no Ncice,* th*s Lady 

Wa8s ftolu by you, and ta’en by you, and no 
Refigo'd by me, to the right Owner here. 

Take her, my Prince. * ’ 

~ bsKsr* 

ss s'fefs ffid? srpr 



Ctfar Vandunkj & veni% vidi, vici. 
Give me my Bottle, and fet down the Drum i 
You had your tricks, Sir, had you? we ha’ tricks too. 
You Hole the Lady ? 

Hig. And we led your Squadron?, 
Where they ha’ fcratch’d their Leggs a little, with Brambles, 
If not their Faces. 

Prigg. Yes, and run their Heads 
Againlt Tree?. 

/Jig. ’Tis Captain Prigg} Sir. 
Prigg. And Colonel Higgen, 
I fig We hive fill’d a Fit with your People, fome with Leggs* 

Some with Arms broken, and a Neck or two 
I think be loofe. 

Prigg, The reft too, that efcap’d, 
Are not yet out o’che Briars. ! 

Hig, And your Horfes, Sir, 
Are well fet up in Bruges all by this time: 
You look as you were not well, Sir, and wou'd be 
Shortly let Blood; do you want a Scarfs 

ffand. A Halter. 
Ger. *Twas like your fclf, honeft and noble Hubert. 

Canft thou behold thefe Mirrors all together, 
Of thy long, falfe, and bloody Ufurpation; 
Thy tyrannous Proscription, and frefh Treafon; 
And not fo fee thy felf, as to fall down 
And finking, force a Grave, with thine own Guilt, 
As deep as Hell, to cover thee and it? 

fVol. No, 1 can ftand, and praife the Toyles that took me; 
And laughing in them dye j they were brave Snares. 

Flo. ’Twere truer Valour, if thou durft repent 
The Wrongs th’ haft done, and live. 

Wol. Who, 1 repent ? 
And fay lam forry? yes, ’tis the Fool’s Language, 
And not for Wolfort. rand. Wolfort, thou art a Devil, ** 
And fpeak’ft his Language ; oh that 1 had my longing. 
Under this row of Trees now would 1 hang him. 

Flo. No, let him live, until he can repent, 
But banifh’d from our State, that is thy doom. 

Vand. Then hang his worthy Captain here, this Hempsljrh, 
For profit of th’ Example. 

Flo. No let him 
Enjoy his ftnme too, with his confcious Life; 
To (hew how much our Innocence contemns 
All pra&ice from the guiltieft, to moleft us. 

rand. A noble Prince. 
Ger, 
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Ger. Sir, you muft help to join 

A pair of Hands, as they have done of Hearts here, 
And to their Loves with joy. 

Flo. As to mine own, J 
n * 

55 

My gracious Sifter, wonhieft Brother. C/'l * Jjf&9 , 
rand. I’ll go afore, and have the Bon-fire made, u 

My Fire-works, and Flap-dragons, and good Back rack, 
With a peck of little Fifties, to drink down 
In healths to this Day. 

Big, ’Slight, here be changes. 
The Bells ha’ not fo many, nor a dance, Prigg. 

Prigg. Our Company’s grown horrible thin by it. 
What think you, Ferret ? 

Fer. Marry I do think, 
That we might all be Lords now, if we could ftand fork. 

Big. Not if they fhould offer it: I’ll diflodge firft, 
Remove the Bufti to another Climate. 

Ger. Sir, you muft thank this worthy Burgomafter. 
Here be Friends ask to be look’d on too. 
And thank’d, who though their Trade and courfe of Life 
Be not fo perfect, but it may be better’d. 
Have yet us’d me with Courtcfy, and been true , J 
Subje&s unto me, while I was their King, 
A Place I know not well how to refign, 
jJBr unto whom: But this I will entreat 
Your Grace, command them follow you to Bruges $ 
Where I will take the care on me, to find 
Some manly, and more profitable courfe 
To fit them, as a part of the Rcpublick. 

Flo. Do you hear, Sirs? do fo. 
Big. Thanks to your good Grace. 
prigg. To your good Lordfhip. 
Fer. May you both live long. (Beggars. 
Ger. Attend me at Vandunk's, the Burgomafter’s. [Ex. all but 
Big. Yes, to beat Hemp, and be whipt twice a Week, 

Or turn the Wheel, for Crab the Rope-maker : 
Or learn to go along with him, his courfe 5 

That’s a fine courfe now, i’ the Common wealth, Prigg, 
What fay you to it? 

Prigg. It is the backward’ft courfe, 1 know 1 the World. 
Hig. Then Wggen will fcarce thrive by it, ■ • 

You do concluded Prigg• Faith hardly, very hardly. 
Big, Troth I am partly of your Mind, Prince Prtgg. 

And therefore farewel Flanders, Biggen will feek 
Some fafer Shelter, in fome other Climate, 
With this his tatter’d Colony: Let me fee. 
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Snap) Ferret, Prrgg, and Higgen, all are left 
O’ the true Blood: What ? fha.il we into England? Pngg. Agreed, 

f//g. Then bear up bravely with your Brute, my Lads, 
Higgen hath prig’d the Pranccrs in his Days, 
And fold good Penny-worths $ we have a courfe. 
The Spirit of Bottom is grown bottomlefs. 

Prigg. I’ll mand no more, nor cant. 
11 ig. Yes, your Six-penny-worth 

In private, Brothers Sixpence is a Sum, 
I’ll (leal you any Man’s Dog for. Prigg. For Sixpence more 
You’ll tell the Owner where he is. Hig *Tis right, 
Higgen muft pra&ife, fo mu ft Frigg. to cat; 
And write the Lttter : And gi’ the Word ; but now 
No more, as cither of thefe. 

Prigg. But as true Beggars, as e’er we were. 
Hig. We (land here, for an Epilogue; 

Ladies, your Bounties full; the reft will follow; 
For Womens Favours are a leading Alms, 
If you be pleas’d look chcerly, throw your Eyes , 
Out at your Masks. 

Prigg. And let your Beauties fparklc. 
Hig. So may you ne’er want dreflings, Jewel’, Gowns 

Still i’ the fafhion. Prigg. Nor the Men you love. 
Wealth nor Dilcourfe to pleafe you. 

Hig. May you, Gentlemen, 
Never want good frefh Suits, nor Liberty, 

Prigg. May every Merchant here fee fafe his Ventures. 
Hig. And every honeft Citizen his Debts in. 
Prigg. The Lawyers again good Clyents. 
Hig. And the Clyents good Counfcl. 
Prigg. All the Gamefters here good Fortune. 
Hig. The Drunkards too good Wine. 
Prigg. The Eaters Meat 

Fit for their Taftes and Palates. s 
Hig. The good Wives kind Husbands. 
Prigg. The young Maids choice of Sutors. t 
Hig. The Midwives merry Hearts. 
Prigg. And all good Cheer. 
Big. As you are kind unto us and our Bdlh, 

We are the Beggars and your daily Beadfmen, 
And have your Mony, but the Alms we ask 
And live by, is your Grace 5 give that, and then 
We’ll boldly fay our Word is, rwne again. 
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